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F_ fibration•.b'y, sp~'cify~ng ,cer\t.ain .axiolls. '1!5ing,'a gcnel'alhcd version
o~ ~h~ expOn;~ti·.~l law we Sho~"t~at ~'h; .category"oLF- fib:ra'tiolJ5 is
. direct"ly ·.T~la~ed··to, th~s•.nO'tion of ~n~' 8~issible c~teg~~·.0:£. ~ibrat-io.~'S.
The resuI~:.l.s. that the.axioms definin~ adll~5~ibi.ity can b~ ;simplif~eli.
The 'appropriate notion' of c~ui.val.cnce f~.an 8dmi,S"1blc'cat'~gory A
..0:: .' •••, • ", "·.c "
is i!l eX,tensioll of Fhe no~~on of fib~e" hOllot~py ~quivalellce. calied
.F-"_ homqtopy..equival~ce'" 'If' 'p:'~ .~. B. 1':.811 ."~ fibration (object o.f
. ~~' we. ~cnote ~y F(.P) .:'/he. ~pac~. 'o(~il: "F - h:lII~,tOjl~...eqUivalen~e:' .. '
p p ~,~~el'. 'B, an~'~r. f. (p) •.. ·tb::s~~C~,Of a~\ F- holitotO.Py'cquiva.lences
p p ,over B ..which e:xtend' I: F ... F on a distinguished .. fibre. F. We'
s,how ·th~t. i~' t~~ ·ca~e&ory·. ·A'. "a&'its· ~~: "As~herici; Unive.rS~l" :A-. fi.b~atiO~ . :.--
P~:'E';'" B.. : (tll.~.s:.is tile s~t~ilti?n in the.. usual c~tegO!ie5 ~~.{ibr.atio.~s·
t.hat a!is~' in .pract.,ise) and k::B ."';,B. is. t.he classifying. map for I,p,
the~" Hp) 'Cresp. ~(pJ) has·th·e ·s~ ~eak"homot;py type as"
'IlL(B:'B~;k)(~esp.: .OL~(B. '~";;J;)) ... H~re.. L(B.B~;k)-·deiio~es the path"
~oIllP~~~n~ o~:t~e' ,fUllction s'Pace.. L(B~B.)-'Whi~h'·eontliins. 'k
r
·and'. ~~(B,B ...;k)








, 'th~n, ~(p) (r'es~p •.':F~(p)), ~';\tie S'Ui! weak hOllll'rtoPl":,~fpe, il;S
, ",' ,,' , ~' - . / ' \ , '1
,L(B,flB,,) (resp'. L~CB.llB )); ,it: B, is an H.tOg-ro~p~ then F ,(p)
,has ih~ $¥e 'Il~ak~o~t~y type as " i..,(I'I..11Boo:l. ,wi~h:' c(mned:,~;tty
~ondition,on' B it is ~lS~~OSSilH~'t~ ~btain 50llle COI.I;~tation5 of.
th~ ,hOlllOrop~"g~~UPs',',qf F(p) :a,~~' I F~{P)', "!~thi~ ~~e ,sta51',e r~'ge.
in', th~ case where the' ~~is5il;,le category A, ,is the,categ;ry, ot
: ~ri~c,iP~l' c.:~~~l~s','over S~O~\~~~,fq,I~S;:',Wit~,:" G:'.~~:·~:~a~t 'L~,~ .
-, group; the' sPl!-c~,s., F~IV and ~re ~he group,s of, gau~e trans-' ,
f~~tio~S;:th~'~ '~~,iSO:' in' theo~eU:clll,p~y'~l~s~ . ,:n;e"~e~ults obtained, i.n
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'"'4· Ifiq;'Y "' ~~, ~':.~,~·,B---:;~e objects ;;~ .A" the'n
q*r: y*; A x B ~ is:,a.~I'1'(".fib~ir.~iOiI.
He1:'e". q*r 1's ~~he iUnctiO'~~l' ~~dl?' 'c~ns~.rocti,on J.~Ven,.i~ ,[4].:.'
'. This 'thests .is divide-d' :into ihree·'ch~~ters,·the {irs~ of which
~oni~i?~ '~~ de'scTiption of the terminology, 'not~tion' a~d 'lIOst 'of the' "
machint:iTy needed in'the actual resear,ch part contained in the next' .
~wo chapte~s" There, "': :actu~~lY d'eal with two d~~iinct: problellS.,
~e~i~st. problell.-treated in Chapter II, is concerned with'
'~dllissibJe ~at~gOries'of fibration's, 'Thi~ ~C!t1on of'an' adllissible .
ca,ti.gorY,w~~ {~i~oduced. 1n:'[4] ,~·o be.·,s. general.:~ramewor~, in whic~
",the'concept'!:!£ !'Universa':1.'fibTat~on!''Could be studied, As.known.',
:'Univer.sal. fib'h~ions" a~~eU'~n t~e ~,~terat.ure 'in"~ario~s .~~rms;
,thus th{need ·to:'s~t all th~se'~o.neepts int~' aW1~f~e,d context and'.
stud'r thoir relationships. ".;'-'.
In [4], an,.adlllissible·category of fibrations was 'defined as i
'lIC!n.e.pt~, f~ll subcategory A ,o~f the 'c~te~o;~ -of .all' ~'~paces ave;
CW-eompleies and ~II:lPS (previous)'y .defined· by J; P. 'May" in (14]).
satisfying fou; ·~xiolllS. The '"first ..th~~e- ~xioms '~in 'i.e .s~r1'ze~' as
'th~ ~eq~~reJDen~ 'tJiat aU f-sp~ces..i.nduced fro~ 'o~ject's of 'A' and' Ii.l'~
'F~:,spaee~'h~~~rP~iC' to obfe~~'~,of ~..are.:theJIseIyes' obje~ts of
:'A,. . The 'fourth ~xio. indirec;tly describes the objects of A; i,t is
"",'stated as ~~lIow~';
. r . .
'. ' ~;~-=-~<',"'?
~' "• Now, 1,t lS 1\ot clear from this definltlOn 'wha.t Jondl.t1ons •are llllp050d on the ,obJects of A 1n order that anoltl A4 be ,
, 5ati~fied.. Indeed, it 15 shown .in [4] t~at the ,~uaI' categones







Asp.~er~cal ".1.!"iWr;al,'A.tfib.J;ation. 'J.'his 'r~suit"is u.'Ied in .se'~io~'4,







.. ,.... .. !
finite or infinite; tJ:1e case 'n _, .. : i~,co~sidered in [4]; "As in
t~], we dis'tinguish- f~u.r'll~~s: an·A-.iibr~tion" Pn:~n -+B~.,
· n "finite or .in-f~ni~:. is s~id 't:' be" (i) Free lI-Univers~i if -.the
I1-ppropriat.e,i; de-~i~cd_e'quiIlllencc cl8lS~es of A*'fib~ations oyer a
· elf-compJex -'8 o~ '~i~eIlS~O~' -~ n ~re classified by ~he free homot?~y. r
~l11;~es [~,!lnJ': "(l.1) GrO~ded'n-universal if· the Ii~propriat.c~y .
defi~ed equivaicnce c~a"ss~s o~ gi'ounded A:'-fibratiO~S' ovei a CW,-iO~lex'
", . r. . ,," , ...• '.
B of- dimension ~ 1i'lU'C clas?ified .~y the ba~ed homotopy· classes
[8'-8 ].; (iii) """PllcHeal: n~Univcrsa'l'if the 'total.SPaCe of the
·~s~O;iat.ed·Pri~c.iPaI fibir~i~n is' n.. a~p~e;i~lll (~h~t 'is, ,~l-1 I;OIIot~py "
groups 'vanish .i~ di~nsion$, ze~ through to.. n);" and, (ivl. 'Extension
n-~~i~ersal~ ~k for every ;~~l"~i~e .~w-c~mp~e~ (B, ~~ .,~f 'd.iDl~nSi~n
and ev'!ry ~~fibratio~ p~E .... B•. eve.ry·~partiaillap··pt~... Po cali'~e
. exte~ded to"a IlIap' P ..... pl.
, , . . i ". , ',:.
Now, :it.~~ sh,i;nlJl .~nl[4] tha~ the four 'notions of orUniverSali:Y-
aTe not. 'in gene\ral, :equivalent' but tliere do' eXi.llt certain re'lation-' ":
, ;.. I· .
I ships 'b'etween' t~e.IlI'" i:nd~ed, ~hes;; relatiOn~~~ps..also .hol,d fo~. ""
the roO.T~~ Te~~~ict,!--ve'~~t.t0~ of ·~'~'un.iverS,!l~~~',:ri,fin,i~e;, '~d, w~ ~i~'e
the !=orre'spon~ing resultS." "Qf course, in discuSsi,ng the equivalence
:,a,~. ~~e~e'~OUi ~~tiO:,S:.i~.·;~'given ;dld.s5i~le.·cat~gory o~,el;.~st--ti~t .- ..
· be sure that theY.,a.ll exi~t. In ,f~ct; f~~ the,no,ti.qn~ of -:'Uniyers.a.l.itY,.
we, :show 'that the, proble'lll of e,xi~t~nce~nd equivalence of the -{au'r



















. . - .
"where:'e .examne ~he Jm)bi'e. o'f 't.he 'exfstenc~ and equiva1~nce of thl:i
four ..,n~tion, of '-Uni:!erS~li'ti in .t~e tato~Ory of ~4erab~l·~.~ibl"e
b~dles \iit.h fibre F and stiuctur~',roup G', The~. our technique
I. • . ' , • •
b to US!; t.he ,lose' relationship ~etween' fibre bundles. and their
associated prindpal G-bundle~} as well"as the A5'ph~rica{-_Un[versd
. . . 1~'
G-hundle given b~ ,t~'c Mi~no~ con5tnictio~ [l~j'\~(J'rve a nee~5,$.~r::
and sufficient fonditlon f~r the. existence or arC Asphede:al
- . • 'I .
";Uriiverni f~bro. bUlld.le ,and .hence. fo~ til", elluiv~lence ot; the :o~r .
netlC!ns of -:~nlver~alitl.
. .
a.UT sec,ond ~rObleli 1~ d~scuss~at, ~_enR.1h in ;~~ap~er .III: ,i~.. ",' .
" ~~ a descr.~~tlon, 0,£ . .t~e nolllOtopy .ProP:~~ios of th.e space's. ~f F-hollOtopy·
. equivalences for A-fibradons. '. In, the ease in which the ad.t..ssible
'. category' A. 'is the C.IItegory of ~~ncipal:C.b~l·esove~_'siloo~h
. aan~folds. ~ith C a compact Lie grouP. these are the gt:oups of'
'auge tr:ansfo~tions. as describcd by Atiyatr, Singer and others. This
. II !.. ,
, conc.cpt of a ,avae trll/lsfOr.atiQn did not or~linate hl Math~tics but '
,?ther. {.; theoretical ~hysics. The notion' of a local ~~~ge ttraits~ "
furmation ,,:as fint iI~ven 'in 1?18 by He~n Weyl .and extended,in 19Z9
[uJ by.-th"e s~ authOr to the theory oi"elect~lIlagnetic fields in
. ' .' '. .
.. ~te,r~c:tion. with C:har~ed .particle ~i~,ldS. "The bas'!c ideas. transla~ed.
~r1t? !1lOre ~e!7' terms. a~e' relat,i.vely·shpl'. ~on)ide.r the.,tri,yial
U(IJ-b,lDld,le ',ti.t4~, U(1). Rr1'-,lfj, whero M4 i~. Hink~w~ki.spllc:e,· 'J
. (1:4.., .,with;Mint.o'"ski'5 ~ir~c). r't ii k'no'w:n th~t: the ~leet~~griCliiC !






;... - -" .. '
. ~i·.ra~her, by.' i~s "Drill' (field actr~n) •...i'No~. ·Maxw.ciI ,,~' e9u~tiDns
S:h~ "tryat:",dP' =: o~.~~ ,so,' ",~ ''is '<2-~~Cl~ in th~"d~R~a~ CC?i~oil.o'Lo~·
of .M4:.. · But, . ~4 being coi-l1~racti~le. ~'(M~)=' H~(M4,I): =,'0 'ai,d
..~ s~" th~re is a"diffe'ren.tiil ~-fOtlll -A on .M4 such that . F"~ ~...
,ThiS 1-£0;11 A·· is ~a;~~ed:'the ~ector. potimtial; ~me ~hows ~.ha~·lt
gives ·ris.e to a Ehresmann c~nnection of )j4 x ,U(l-).· . The problelJl·then
'''"15 tc!' StUdy.'the"~r~s"f~~~ions of t'his connetti~n·.lfll·ich do'nl?t
~ite,r .th~ fi~ld ~C~ion. This:'p:r~edu~e'ca~ be gene,~al~Ie~ ,t~ ~Te'
.' ;ge~~ral PhYSi~O:l' sitl.~(ltibns •. )~hicli was done by .Yang'.ilnd ~illS .. tn.
1954" [is]. As. POlnt~d o,ut by' ~tiY~h, .Sl~ger .&I)d,oth~rs, 't~~'. ~~':ld? .
~f Gauge Theorie~ in these""physical, 5.it~ations'can 'be done ~the­
.~~tiC~l·IY in' tbe ~ight fr~ew;rk; ~ame·lY. ~he\~~;~y of;fi~;e: lI~d·~e~.
• •• j- ,,' •• '"'"
~oughly speaking. the. ~tllemati~al. s,et~ is as follows: we. ha~, a
pr-incipal G-bundle: p~E "'.8. wh~;e B ~s a 5QO.oth manif~ld."and <
is a .compact", cO~II~cted .Lie .g,roup. The conn'~ctions.rif ,E corresp~nd
the prhjection llIap
Recently. I.. 'M•. Singer' studied thi's. lIIap ~~ [17J and detef1llin~d :th~t
.' 3 ·'4' '.' .. ',' ." . .
..if B .. 5 or 5 .,and G ... SU(n),. n ~ I. then. _ doe', not have·a .
. secti~n. (in .Ph~Sics· ie;rms. a '~ontinuous gauge). 'l}l~ pro~f ',='f this.
,',
. result ~~ta:il"ed 'a,: s"tudY' ot 'the' ho,";aopy' pl"9pertie5. of" th~ '~roup
.~'(py. and _of, ~'b~~ed ve.rsi~n· ~i(p) "." '~iS'- is. a.,·.tiV(lt~on f~.r ",
.our study -of,.~he groups' _9~p).-' and, gl(p)' in section 3. ·Ac.~Uii~l~Y"
; the results' w.e Obta~n ~.re. genera,! an~ no.t JUS,t' ,re~tr,~.cted' to prin~ipal
. 'G-bU!ldle's. over a smooth Iunifcild. where the "group y....;h 11' ·COlllpllct.
,Lie gro1;lP: Indeed~ for anY.prln,cip~l·G-bundle p- over a C!'i'-complex, .. '
B, we .~hO.W.-!hat. th~.!~~r~.t:t~~ ~p:S~PJ: .:." G' .Wi.th,-~ibr~ -~~p) is,:'
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Now;. I~l tlleso nsu)u ~Il the· ITOUP~' S(p)' ',alJd-S ~p).
, ue'. ac:t.W1.IIy' .spedalh..tions to' the- cate,orY of·'p.riftc~pal C:bundl""eS
of corre!po~dini"resu1ts in 1- &efte;~l adahsible (:.It;g~rY' A.'
























j ~..~Uld l.1k~ io tak~ th15 OPPO~~un.1ty..to ac~~ge gy i) " .' .
ibdebt.edne.. to a m~er of ·pe.<'ple and ,to eXJlress ~9~ ,ttiea *craUtude
" ·.for theIr help ~nd enc:our·...ce.ent..du!'"inC Q)' dOC:;9.'ill~ pr:ogr!"" •.
~Y 'th~818 'a~;1aor Dr, -- •• Pic:ci__QUi. of HtllOr~i Vllive~sio/ of,
"::::'::EE::::::::~:~~:::·i:~::7·~:~:::::::::;':~::.,,.
:"" j.~d.llOt· ....k ~pr: a,"e.t~er 8:pe~'a~i!. " . .....,.. '.. IiJ
. . A tr_rldo... allOWlt of help &nd. ;nc9Urale••nt. alao c:...- frOll
.' . . 1
'. \, •.. ~ '.Dr. P~ Iiooth and·DT.~ P. Bea~h Of_",:e:.O.r.ial \ln1~~Tal.: ~f H.....f~ndhnd.
:".: . Botti, profuso-ra ~ere al\l3Y" f~y li!c:~cSilblli. for dlac:W!IsioDS aiuf Q t
. '. '. _pro.id~ ~D' h~IPf"u.t sU88eatl~ ~~ 1d~a: . .:\~-;.:,.'" I'
















of' Nevfoundi~ik" 'for aJ.i:~f:e-it help, and coop.cratioi; dhiog tb~·pailt.
~t;~~i;.· .'
Finally, '1 wouid 11k\!' t~ ~bllllk 'tbe_'ty'p'1stai El'alne' ,8<;>one .. Judy
~~le... Noreen' t1~0Inl and ';oa~ID~,'GO,od~~;h wbo~' ,bec:au~e~Of' e~t~~me1Y
n,ot'ic:'e ....~d.~,p~.~'in'man~ ~ong ~our~ t.~:'~Dg ,~o'i:aVl! Ily tb~o1l1,...
fot' submisaiCln. - .... '
. Ma~Ii~tic'~ '~e~a~tllleDt at ETH; Zii~icti,., f9C '~~~g, ~t Pl?8,~,1"b~e .fjJ,i
:me.' ~o 8pe~d' ~ .~ontb:a~ ETtl, with my"supe~~/I~R: 'piCc1nin.i.' .\ :
':.':
. . . . ,
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,n: , The c:atelory of !.-~p~ces
'ii. F-sp.ces and F",:lII3ps,
. .
IJ. c.:~pace~ ~nd t.he. functiona.!. tllpon~n~ial.la"
. .~". . .
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.12: Spaces of F~h~topy equiYalenc,~







_ 11 - !h~'.ca~~g~~Y Df.-!.-SpJllS .
_.'i .. 'j C/' .
To av.oid .the us,ual. restrictions required for the existence of'
an e~ne,~tiil.l iall 'i~ the '~at'egory,o'f t~P~I~gical sp;~es ~,:"w~. ,j' .'






and is cl~sed ,llrlder ,s'tandard operations sUch as, the formati6n:of . '.
. , . .' .' .,'
many':of the s'p'aces- arising .in pra!=~is,~, for ex~'le, CW-comp,lexes.·
t~~ !-.ifleati~~s o~ the. appropriate cons.tru~~ions.in~. ,The
',aP.ln·~pri.~te topo~o~ for the function spac~ M(X. V)"' in ~ ~s, of
"cours~. ,~he. comp~ct-open 'toP~IO'gy; ·then, .. i(x·.~) ....·..~(~(X.V))
.' . " .'. .
subsp~o;;es; produc~ .spao;;es X',x y, pUllback~pai:es' X'n y' and, fUnctll?Jl
. sp.ac,es, .L(X; V). ',Th~s~e basic CO!1stru~tion~ ~n K, jlre.,O~ta·i.ned '35,
spaeu. endo~~d,~i~~ .~hO final tO~IOgy\li'th respect t~' all 'lII.ips"fr:•
. ' " ',' , .... i , '.
aU co.pact Hausdorff spaces. Any topological sPJlce can be
. rll't';polog'hed ,a'J '~lICh:' tll'at is; !.iii:d;:im1~ 15' ca.u~·d'~ l~sP'ace;-
As i~' usual 'for'a convenient catei~ry, K is,:large enough to cont-liln..
.. ::~':d ';1::. ~'::~::i:,:':::h:f!::::::':h:;; .::::',:;:::-.If
g(xHY) -"fclt,y),
~~fi~'h~O~ ~2;.~: ~'.'~'~~ '.8 ~7hiSIl p:X ..... ~:' ·of K"'S,~.~h.
·that. for-each, a I: A., the fibt"e '·P. (a). which we shall denote:by
·X
a
• ·~s"~.o~j.e"t~.,?~. :F...':.~.seN~· th~~. ~~~,anx oi;'j~ct P'~f,.·~:.
. .. . .
the proje.ctton uap, p;i:.A~P.·";' 'A. is, an:'F":sp~c~ ~d, in .partic~.lar,
. the' '~cnistant map' P -.;.~. i;. an F~·spac'e,. .
, .... : .... .' -',.' . ,'" . .\
" By.an"~ ·(fp,~~):"P.. -:"·.·~' .we mean,a: commi,ltative'di~gram:'of ·K
..... 1"
.C
. " ,',.' '.':': ,.
s.uch'that. for each a.c·A. thc,re~U'icticm' f'lx :x"-·4.'Zf·(),'ls
·a. ,1lO~hislll'"O{· (. "Ob~e~ve" th~{ once Fhe'lIltP,' :~l' ~ -1.:- .;~~.e' ~i:~~-~ ,.
above.. ·is s.pec~,fied/ f
o




f~r, ~. ~d, we s·a~th.a:t p .·~S·~-hOlllOi;py ectv~~.ent,'. to,. :'1-: o.ver' .,.~.
If, in part~c-ular, p. i!.,F_homotopy eqU;i-'Yal~t to', P~.I:~.~"'F'''' '~.,o:ver _~, '1'
. . ...
su'ch that ,the cOlllpositos g:,' . and g' ~g ,:·ire F.bolDOt~pic over'· A
to theit: nSPective ide~iity II\lIps,· '\'Ie ea'11, gi <an>.ho~:"& unfve;se





AxI . . ~ . ' B: .. ' •
1\
wher,e I denotes,eJie UIl~t j.iJte~i'l IO;'lf,' such that (IIC.·;OJ,
h(-,O)) • (fi·;f~) ~n~_ (~( •• I),~~-,l) .. ,. (gj.go)' ..Thus"for ~.~ch
't'£ I. (H';,,) i~'an ~"lIiap, wher~"'~ ex')", ~(x;.t)' ''ln~ II CaJ.- h(a;t),."
:t. t.: , .. :" " t". '.".' t. '.".
x.t ~~ at A. "f!e"all the·pair(H..h).an F.hOlllOtO?Y'frOll . (fl·,fO)::j~::;::):'P:',:h:.::';h:h:::i~ :,AU~:h,::::;:,~.i:<h'
, . ~ ~-IIaP ;.1.\·....: Z: ,over ·:A. i/sliid to..be ~n [:h~~ot~Pi'"
'. 'equivale~c'; ~~e~ A if the~!l exists '~ ..F-aap g;:~ ~'x .a'ver'; A
by F.(p,r) thlJ. space of alyf~lDaps. p +:r, 'toPo~ogized,.a~\'a:'"
sl.!bspaee of ~·(X;ZJ." Me s.~y· that 'fl-':~vers f
o
" and d~note' bY',
~fo(p,r~ .;~e, sp.~ce.o~'al~: ,F-)lI9.ps .,p·.... r w.!l!eh cover: /O:~"+-.~:
,topnl?ghcd,a;;. a 5ubspac.e ofL(X,Z);, If,. B"' A: and 'fO_" l:A .... A.
~he~. £} . is sa.id'to be'an F~lIlap over A.
A~p'air of "f..maps. " (fl·;~o.l an~ '. (g~.go) . .fro. / to /Il~."
.---5a~t t.~_ be. ~.hOlUQto~~~.· ~;epoted' (f1;.fo)~· ·"F.~g.~~ gol'.. i.e the~
exists an F-map (~.h) of the fo:rm
·,
). '. ',.\'
· then p is said to be F.lIolKltovy trivial.
.An f-~p' .1,:1". Z· over A" is 5~d to~ an F-boaeo.orphis•.
oYer'" if the~e edsts.an F-~ ,':Z .. X over A. such that
. .' .
· .1""" "'; I, and 1"1· IX' "~call I' an ~-h1nrse ~r J and we
uy that'p is f·bo-eO-O!JIhic to ;. oYer A. If. in partiCUlar", . p
· i~ F-ho~hi.C.to prl:(~;'" A-'ove~ A. ellen p b 5rl~ £0 b~
~ trivial F.space or ~equiV:llentll~'~..
By Tutriction 'to. "!"ll-po,int. ba.so SP&~!S; the prev~ou.; ~definitions.
speda,lite to ti~~ t~o ~(it1~m~; ,9f' rh~rrotoPies •.F-ho~topy
'eq~ivalencos ~d F·ltolDeollOrphi~-.sbetween s"paces in F.
~~cef;rth. we S~.l1 .~way's· .55~ tha~ our catea:ory" F ~litisfies
. the ~ollowing two conditions:
hi) (or each. ~b.i~ct p. in "F: ~F{F,Pl "I e. ,
(1.2:ZJ. (ii)~ enry.*,rph~s. in. F }s an f-~topy eq~ivalence
oyer'. ~in.t:
We sha11.....ull such.• cat~iory f. a CllUsoi'I of f1bT'es and denote
it by the~pa1r (F,F1:· <lIerve t~at conditi?ftS U):and (ii~ of '(1.2.2)
u-dia'te!y iq,ly that f.c~:F) i '" ror every ~ject P in. 'F, :and
.•- f." ,
hl!llC~, .ftl',Q) ; I, ,for 'I:: ·o~j"e.c:l-S P, Q in f. Moreove:, eveiy
IIIOrphis~ 'in f has an f."o.atop'y !nnr'se in'~f:,
P~P;Osition 1.·~.3~ L~t ;:Z'" B';~' an F_space .and .1,t f:A'" B 'be -,.













:., . ,." . . "
lE"oof: . Por each • ~ A, the ~lbrl! (AflZ).: ,,,Zf(a).1&
,Z:':Uled·Vith ZI(.)· But, for each. t A"·Zf (.) be~tI to
! ~ecau.~~ ~.ap.ce; hence, ~:Anz .... ~~;. all (-tlpace: .
N~. far ~~h pai~..(!:.:l) (. An~·; ,c(a,z) .. :l ~Dd aD
hy.nz).. :zf(.) .. Z~(a) caD be 'ld,:otlf1ed' with I:Z~(.) ... ·Z...f(a)·
'r;;\::I:.:.S:nt:~1:t:,::;: .~~ ~ ;~.:;:,nt:::~ ~OE"T:.::e«~~:.
. "
hJXa.:.:Xa· ... (AnZ~a .. aXZf(a) .i~ "defill!3d b,Y h~Xa(x) ."(a';.l:l;(~» :.and
'. aD can' be 1ii'entiUi!~ ~lth ~he: ~~~'SIXa:Xa ... Zf(a) wpich b~Iong~ "
to F. Ij ,.' ~
" ir.~l) .l~at .n op~~ cc:va:~n~.A" .. {U(1.~~A of a IiIP.~~ '~·,iB.iai~ to. b•.
~ if it &dun a ref1n~t by a I~l1y finite partHion of unity:
, '
't,hat ~ to "Y. there~ exiat~ .a .f~.dlY of' up, (l,y:A .... 1J ycr au~h ~ha.tf\
fo~'e.ach~.~ "'-y(~') '.. .1, .11' but. Hniu a_u of the \,,·ftn1..h
. ~utald••~ ~Ihbour~ ~f ~ac..? po~t of ~. and the' C:O~I~Ct1Da '. '
. (\:-1,<0.1]. Jycr ref.lou A.(e,,:e~: .et \.1{0.~] 1& c:on~ned in "'0:: ~~).
.DeflriitiOn-1.2.4. Let .J':X'" Abe..an: F",:.p~ce a~ .l~t ;., • {o~}ocA
'p·:t,~ openlco:-"~'~.~,A. :for e"ach.~. let· ~IOa denote t.h,e liIubspac. ,
.P. {Ua):of X.· Then 91& ':J!!old ~o be locall1 F-triviallf. ~OI:. each ..ath,
_"(XI·Va.? :xl Ua'" Q~ b F-h~OlDOrphic_ ~D: P~I :~a~F .. '~EJ' over ~a' If, 1~
ad;~1tion. 'A, 11 « nUIll~rabb covet' 0/ Ai th~n. p' 1~ "aid to be a nUlll~rabie.
F-f1p~e.. "




~ . ' _. " .. ,- l'
p=X,.. A has the coveri.~~ ~omOt()Py",propertr (CHP~_Wlth,E,9~P~O
"ali .topo,logical spaces .and he~~e •. with respect, to all ~-spac,es 'Wi
-. . .
in other words, ' for ev0n' map' g:.W· ... X and every ltollOtopy
" ' . - '.
"H:WxI. "':A ..of P'i', .tlt,eTc e:xiSts a ho~otopy.· 'if;,w,,'! ... X· such -that.
p:H •.H ind }iIW~ 0 *. g. Hence,' numerabl~', F-~pac~s' I1rc H~rewlcz
fibr~tions(*) .
Proposit.ion 1:2:5:
.h~ ... B "be. ~a' lllIlp.
'numerable '.sp,ace.
. . .1
ro't, t:~ FB be, a riUlllcrable F~.spa.~,¢ ~d let
Th~n:the induced IUIp ·rf:~nz ... ~:. ts,a
": ' '. \
~; Firs1;'observetl:iat:, by. (1.2.J). r'.r":Anz ... A, is an F":spncc.
Ltt<:S ~ {Va}BtA':be a.~~~able c~.v~r of;'" D, ~~~r which r is
'F~trivial, Then there cJ;ists a. rUillUcnt" of B. by a'loc:aiIY
. , ".
·finit~:p<l.rtition of~,nity {\:B.+ ~'!YCr.;, fu~ther~.re, f?r each.
a tn .~: t.liere ~:d:'~~ an F-homt;olllorphi:m. ,,~:~lvB -+ ~aMF OVjCt. va'
No.lf l .~e,t 'A '" ,{f (VaJl: atn· ~d, fOI':~ach y t, r, define.r:
"/(y:A. ... r
t~' b'c th~ cP"'Posl.te ..\',f, Jh~n i''y\er is ,3 IpcaUy .finite.
. partit~on of unity lfhich\d~fines a reii~eJl(!n't of A:; 'hence,' ".A-
is an.~rable,,c~ver 'of ,·,A·.. It ,'remains. t~ ~~oW' th.~t rf:Ah'i + A: \
\ is f~'t_r.ivia~ ove'r each s'~~ . ~-1(V6)' 'beIOngi~~ to' A. "
, :'10' this e~d, 1?0n(Sider the--:cO~tative diagram
, ' ~
-.to, ThrO~gh:ut this wO'rk, 'the- notion of Hurewic~ flbrati9n is























• o ••f {Va.'
.. !
,.
and obse:rve ..~~"at. for emch ,B'~ A. "!jill induces a,lIl3p
~Il': ~I (V S)!1 zlvB~"~ I f~l (Vs)rjVIl*f.
define~ by "6 B.(.;:)· (".s(~))' which COIllpI~tes the a~;'e
di.g~. How, it is ~1t!.r~· the de~inition.tJlat 6"15 is an
o~_~p, in fact, ori~ ~c,n easi·Iy see. t!',Ot; sin;e 0.11 i~ an
F-hOlleODUllhb. over. VB' 61! is alsO"~ F~holleo.orphis. over
(~!VIl) lI~th "F.-i~verse,
0" 0_\ • 0
6~I:f~1{V"s)"nvs"F ... f:I(Vsl"nzl'{s'



















('r.l)f:f·l(v~j"~lV.B" f·~·(li~) .. can'be ·identifiel/o :",lth ,"
r'fl:Anzlf-l(Vs) ,,;. rl~VB) "and furt.heNnore. . . ! .
(Prl)f:~·l.{Vll)r1Va"P" f·l(~S) .can be ide~tifie~ With.th~ trivial \.'
,.,pace pI'1:r1evll)"F ... £-I(VIl)· /I ':f :
13. G-sp.ces Ind"the funcdonal exponential Ilw L_
<;
. • Ii.• ' ." . ".:
Clvon I c:ateB0ry- of fibres (F,F), 'we 'ConUTucl froll..F,
new cat"~~iy .G liS f~~IOl"'~: the ~bjettS of G· are ,the functiOJ;l
.: spac~; :F(P;Q), ",h~Te P, Q. are objecu in F:. the ·~Orphh.S
.be1ween obje.cu f(P,Q) I~d F(P'jQ') ITe the i~dliced-~p,-
. "-'FCf,'f]:F(P,Q} ... j(;'.Q') defined by co.(,osition; th~t is, for all
.., .
'~e.dhlini:uishEd 0lbjeCl of G is th~ .o~ject C -.F{P!F) ..
, , ,
I 'Pr'~P05idon 1';3.1. (G,G) is a catej~ry.o·f fibres: .
, ,-
: r . ~~':roof: It;: c1~3Y',fTOD the constTucti~n that' G, 'is. accat.ei~)'.
Ife .ust shOW' thin: G :satisfies conditiOns (I) .and (i9 of 0:2:2.).
-,
To thb,end. ~~t ~(P.~ be.an object of G. Since (F.F)' i~
a c.uc~o'] of i~b~S, F.{P,'F}·;' and F(F.Q) ~.,; .so, thcl'e ~:d~ts
n E· ~(P.F) . ano • t F(F.Q) such. that F{n,.):F(F;P,) ... ·F(P,Q). Thus
G{G,F.cP,Q) ~.~, and '~ondition ~i) of (~.i.2) ~S"sat~Sfi'ed:








F( ... l):F{!.QJ· ... f(P',Q') be ~ ~~.is.• of .G. :he!e







F-hOmOtOPY'fro~' ().~' ~O. lQ:·· nrl.~,.;et 1;;:Q'wl -l-Q' 'be·,.an ,..-.-_
"F~homotOp:; frOlll,~:,(J'..l:'.to • .'1Q". ,.~~n dllf~~ ~_~.'
·H:F(P.d~1Cl"'" F~)"':'8lf~'J'" F{~·••Q'~
"
, ~',' bcAf~ on' ,H'(':;)"k;"'>;',_Si'''~h~,~jOi"U
~ . _ of. H and 'H' can be identified:with the c:ompOsitllS . ,
; '. '. I F{p.Q),,-Ip."-A·· ..._ 1~(P.Q)..n><l1 . .. ~"-1;' ~ .
.!(P.~)"p...I F~p.Q~x~.'.hl~ F(P,Q)"P"I_QxI_Q
.. ·tf(P' .Q'.)·...lpo"~ I F(" ,Q' ) ...b1 t
and F(P'.Q')"P'd~ F(P';Q')"P!d~I
eO ,,11' k'~ &
F(P,.Q'),"P':I~Q'd_Q"· respectiVely (hen d:I ... IIII:·i5
th~ diagonal alp·';;ci:e aM ~••re.eva.luation !UP!).' H rind .. N':
·are con~in\l~S': furtbel1llOrc. ~ca~~ '.'<'~ .F(ht:k~). and I·
"::;: :(~;::~' ~:::o:::.',:.:"H;":" :;•. :::.;~~:~:"i"
. F(~-l,,-l),.F(.• ~.), ·~(-.l),. F(l~.li:r~ ~·;(P.Q) '.~d. H'~~;~) "-
F(.-~ ••• ,.+-I) "- F(".ojI).. F(.-l.,_-l)"'~'(:';l~ J F{lp,.lQ'~ = IF{P':;<I'):' ,








We now CPlls~r<uct_ an' 'i~rt'a~~~ ,typo. C!~ G-spatei a'~ g'ivan ,in [4},
. '. ';1< - ..... _ ,.-','
.and "xamin.e:.SO~'Of,lt~.prover~.~~~. .- . _: .. , ,"
. Let Z "be §. space. and define _l to 'be the set ZU'I"'}
"'::~::::::;:f:~~:'1~;:f:;:";,;::;h::O;10::":1::::I::r~t;:::,
any'map. f:A ... ·Z . ~e'fined O~"8 closed ~u!?spa~e '~. of y' ·tan.: b'e
. _. ,h . ....: .identifi~~. wi~h 8tap.; f:Y ,...·'z~, 'de,fined ~Y.
~'.'~f~:) • SfC·>:);. if .'Y.c A· '\
.:;-~ 1.=. .otncrwi.se ,:
/'.
Observe' that· if we l'estr1.ct t. category·j; . ab'ovt/t~ the
ful1 ,8~bcategQrY, with·:.~i,jec .F.<F';p),_for p-;~~.·obfect of F. ",
, ~hen w~ againi8t a 8B:0ry,of fibres.;.dcnOtcd,: ((f,G), which. we'
" i " '_ : '.'" " . ~ . :",





..Le~ q:Y:," ~ and r:·Z." B be F-space~, wbere A l~/a
tl:~space' (evel')'. singleton, set is closed). Foirn the set /
". /
·I. Y••Z··:, at~LB~(Y~'~~): . ,'/~
.. ' . . .,.J~, '."
.':~d·ddi~: ~ funct'io.ri·l,:r.Z ... ·;(Y;Z+)',bY '~.(ft)· f(Y)t> if
r &. ta ,. f:,ya".. ~" and' Hf)(!) ..... O~he1'W.i'7,,·'The.copditi~1'! that
:\" i.s ··~l:-·~nsut:el;, th&:,."e&ch f. tY.~ /is..:i'~lO.S~d.dO~3in wh~n.














'-' ..... ,.. .'
The fWiction ·that ,assigns to each' f~lI3p
. • "I ~ ..
. . .,. -
,·,~ti~.e- that".~~c.au,,~ I.(,r.z"'")' and A~~ .. afe-.~•.sP~.Cts. t~e ,!..j.fied
~il.~t.~al tO~~loir rm" -Y.:/" is jU~t, tile. inj,c:!al' topology"'in ~ '(it-h"
re;'pect:t~ -.'.j ",snCt q,.r">·~urth.~rmore~··If 'for:eac~'. I! ~ .. ~ '~d' l('~. s:
w~ con·sid.el''-~he:con;a3;~_t''F-sP3C~S qIYa:Y~ +:~ .~nd. ~IZ~:Z~-''''·b.
then the'fibre of q.r "over~ tJie:p~i~t' (a,b) ~ ~".B is t~e~:~~~_~.-:.
Va-" ~.f all';f.-h~t,Ory.e~UiValeIi.Ces- ,Va ... h' over Il. ~oin!;j
...:~~:::~.::':~:::~~'Rf--~·P~f'. ~""~.POi,,(;,J(D;B "~h~t·~O_.O·~rp~iC ~~ ~{~a"zf, .:~o.~!!~r~.i.·fi~~,tion.~f:.t~~_.~~~r(lrin'g:.: ~.~:-'
:::'~::::::..:O::~~::h''::P:I::;~':: ::;:;~:;;'t:h".
:md only ,if. ~he ~a.;;e.'f~c.tion.: .s:.W "t.F.(!a:.~~ntin~l/
. ,wc",call .q*r\~:._z,+ Axe ..a~;{~:~i.G~~~·~:~an(~:tp~~ ...
. iloll" and q-2l' ~fi~ cOlllpo~Ites.'Y~Z,-,,<~:x.8__ A.an~ // • '~/.
,,'. ,!I_r, . -pr2.· _ ..'.\" /'.Y.J.-+A,,~-.~~..B,. ~lIspect~vIIIY. " '.' ,. ". '~',. . . (/"; ,\" .'
IIQrelll 1.3'.3. (Functional Exponenti.al Law;', [4, 'LoJmll 1.2]) ... /Let .,. ,










. 'B~ -.(1. $e~tion to' P we lI!c,an a'
·6if (q,r) ,..
. . ",
'~:A'" X ;~ch thll't P:.S.,.,.l~. 'Ne deno~~·by.s!lc;p;'·.thespace of
',' F.c~':')~~l(P.q.-~;)..·
1·,;···· .'< " '1··"'.';,' , ..... .. 8"',
.. ~~X~Y<.Z+)~i.(X.L(Y..Z+)} . ", I
. ~:F{ltp,l') ... ·L(X><Y;~+) is ~e:fined b~, 'A,~fl) -."ff' an.d
i:.: Lj,'(P,.q. iT), .... L(x'; L(~,"z~~) ."~"-d,~-f~~ed ;~)'.:: j''J ~~~~.~. j :, .~,. and
th~ observa..tiOI.l: that F:(<\' •. r) -ha~'l,he i~it~a:l·-t:~POI~&Y ~ith
. A ·,.~4 ~;(p~·q~lr): 'ljas-'~h~ initial t.OI!,oioir'lIit~ ...:
":8.11- 'se'etio'n~" to" p~ ',topologiied as a··5.u!?~pa~~ ,afi,CA'. Xl ... ·· Giv'cn
t~~--"sel:tio~s 5 and> s,', to. Po. 'we say: that ~ is ;ertiaallY .
homotopic to, .5' if. th,<~e }')!:i~U"a h~lDO.tor;Y H:;A><I:"" X such~ih.at.
.H~,- ,0)_ 's; .i1(-., I):= s"<".and H(·~., tl.' to. sec p,':" for "all" .t ~ 1.
Taki'!-g . .p ,t;'-6e· t~e id~n~it;'- on··A . i~ (1;,3.3.), .we obt·ain
" ,, ,. i -.....- ..
'co~ollarY i ".3.4; The :fun~t1on- that assi~s :to- eac~' ;-map .









fie •.r~; .. ~~ere- c:Y~ + a.
p~~~: o~serve tha.~" ',Ya*Z ~ see·~c~~.r,
by (1. 3.4: )-~ see c""l.r :::.':.~(c.rj ..;; LiY~;.i) . ./1
i'ct" r: i ," 8 . be an t-spa.ce and 'Ie~ f:A .... B bil.~ map. .~y 11
a lift of f IJver' r we meon a .map g:A'" 1. such that' f.g D- fl.
We deil(,t~ ~y Lift(f;r), the 5pace,of~all l'ifts of f: -OY~~ '1'.
ProPOsition 1.3.7. Let r:Z" B b.~: an F-spa<:e wld let f,·g:A .. B
~ ~,a~s. "'Then there.- is a. homeGJn?rphisll beiyeen (ii"the 'space .0£', .
all lifts of (i,.!') :A .. 'BXB ...pv;er" r'~.:z."Z" .B~ ~d ~ii) the.'
'.s~ace 'of al~ F-MP~. froll:;..-riAn Z,"A to r~:~ M,Z..+ /( .oyer A.. ,
·Here. (f,.il·:/I. .q~ .isdefined by (f,gHa):, Cf{a);i(~)) .
'" ,...... .
,topojo?hed as '8 subs'pace,o£ L.(~;Z).- civen i:~o lif:5 :g. and g'
'o·f. f' over 'r.'.l<Ill: ~ay that g is vertic.nl1thomotopic. to g' If
tho~e ~xists' ~~om.~.t~py H:A~I ".Z ..$ill:~··i,hat ':1(-."0). '" g,'"
. H(_.l)"~ gt a:.i .H"C-,tl.f: I:.ift{f.r), fo;'all. '~.<:,1.
'.Corolliuy'1,3.S. 'A,'pai'r'_,c:lf F~'baps (fl'f~) 'and-'- (li,go)
.~~. ~_ ~re~:~omotoPiC if! an4 only if, ,t~eir ~~Tl"e.~poi-:d~ng.5ect.iO~S .
'to q~~r 'are vertica~lY"homoto~,~c.
.'co.rOllarr:1.3".6, ,'Give~ ~'f:~. ~he fibre .\:,,*.: 'of' "q'iT 'o.ver
.:a ~s a subsp~cc of L(va,"i). Iot:lre:precisely;.it is.·the_sub~pace
Jand "fO . ..:;"g:A",!," B" in,
..:,,:-
,.- ,-
6; Fg(r~.'I') .. Lift.«f:g)·.r..~) <."
• • • ~ • <"
· ~s i111,lstra;~d .bY,tlle .fC!l1olfin"g diagram:
.result: ~
~s an 'i,amc~iatc oonsequenc!'l ~f (1.3.7.) we have.-the fOl!owiJlg
,
r---~Ar:--,'- -'1'
B+---;----'"-A I.B. '\ ..
No~.~ons~der the follo~ing ;ull1?at~.~iagram•.
and 'observe that,' by, t~- univeTsal property of pullbacks ~'.1102:3."».
the;e exi~t5 a homeoll\Orphis" <t>:Fg{l'f.:t) .. F1(rf;tgl. T1le.;required.
~omeOlKlrphiSlll"is now given by the C:~5ite •• e~l. Ii"
· ~oro~lary 1.,3.8. Any,t~o,tllap.s r f· ... rg. o,~e~ A' are :.-~o.~topic.~·:









" • . .' . " I·
In ~he, relllainde~~of thiS section we shall discuss 'Dille results,
wn~eh'wil1 be needed i"n the sequel, about fYnct;ionai G':'~pace~ and.
"-".:.".' -" , - .. ,-
-in pa~ti'~ular; about induced f1.Ul~ti?nal G-s.~ac:es.
Propos!tion 1.3,.9. Let q::V ~ A and ·Pi.~... 'R ,"be, F: spaces' and l~~
"'(A": 'A ~d' g:.8'''' B be _ps: yI:fm the "induced'F-spaces
qf:""':' ,Y:... At: ani rg.B'n z' :~. ,\.hen th~. f':'!letio~al G-:5~~ce .
q,itg;(}\.',?' Yl,*(B' n 'Z) ... A' ~B' 1s -G~~:eoinorp~.i~_ ~v~r. A':<B" .t~..
,the G-spat;1l indu~e~. f~!11 q~r::Y.Z ... AI<O by_ the. map f><8:,o\'><8' .. ""8:
:r~of; Recall that CA.' nY).(B.~n X).- ·U FC.a'xY.f{ 1),b'~Z (~'») •
I'I:A' .b'c~.,' " . II. g
l·1. (a. '., b'),~f(Yf( 'J'X (b'))' ;'But,l!.tA~lcll'_ a g J.
··~·(A'~B')nY.Z. {«3'.b·),h).iq';r{h)" (fCa'Lg(b')))"
,",'U (a',.b')xF(Y~(a'.)'Z (l).))i, hence, as' ;cts (A' n V).(~·' n Z)
a·&A',b'£B". (jp-' .- g >; .' " f
and " (A'XB:)~r: Y•.Z . (:oln~{de, "(I.see that t~e., to~ologieS,are ~e ,same,
ob~erve :that it is s).Ifficient ~l! show that, for any.space W', . a ,
. - . . ,. .'
function \f,~ (A' nV).(B'n Z) is c~ntinl.lOus if, and only' if. .the
. . .
saille function,·w.';;'_(A'XB')nv ..z, is continuous,·-;:;io.'. :et ,
oj>:~ ...(A' ti Y).(B· n Z) 'be a function 'and a.ssume that • is cont'inl!9us.
Then" by 0;:3,3,) and (1. 2.3.). ~e obt:;8in' th~ fol1o\fin~ .collllllutativ.e
c;liagl'~"O~ ,F,-maps
"....he~.I!' ki:~ ~q(lrg)'1/>, ki ~,:J~?2rg)''f'.: an~i t:(w,{a'.'~»"
'1/>(If)(~',y!.. Apply~g (l..';,.J.). to tlie f-:p. '(~"',g:k2):.(qf)lcl'"
~e now obtain a map ,p:W ....Y*Z wlii~h factors as the cOllPOs.ite
_ t , rxg
~~ (A'xB')n Y·Z Y.Z', But. sill,ce ,(q.rlfxg'."' :(kl'~2),
the fOllowing' ~iagra. cO!Mutes'
,an<l..bence~ by ,~t.e' lJIlivers~1 property 'of pUllb~cks.. 'f':W .... (A'><B')ny.,,,z
i~ conti.rluoU5. This"argUment ,is clearly rev'ei-Sible. II
r":Z','" B be f-spaces .such that q is'F-,holDOtopy,equivalent to q'
ove!: A' and:, r . is, r-homotopy equi~~lent to "r' over, B;' .Th~n
I)' *~' ,:V'*Z' .... Ax8· over
~: f:Y ... V" an. g:Z ... Z' be ~.homOtopy e~uivalenC:es ove,r
A. and B,'Tespectively." Then- there exist F-maps
f- 1 ,)": '... ~y and g-1;Z' ...,Z over A and' B,' .~esl?eCti~elY, sU'~h ,tha:t·
:~dl·'*f.'''g'~.~Y' ,.·',~,·z:~, ~A,:,'.'~f. f,·.' SO:"""'" over A, g:1 g "'F1z ,over B'
~. • • • (h:pr1):.qxiy .... q ~.an.

















F-hoaotOpy froll f'f- I to I y .:; Ie~ ~k:prI):r"lI" I' be.; ~,
F-hlllll()topy froll' I~I'I to I
z
; and let" (k',prl):r'd l " 1" be.
an F-ho~topy fro. l·g;1 t~ Ii':' ~. dcf1Jle .. f~e.tion.
F(~-l~I):Y.Z .. yf"',,;z' o~er A..~ ~y the'rule F(f-I;'H.·:Y3. ... ~) '"
, ..II~:.·f-Ily~ .. Then.. for' eac.h pair (a,b) ,b~.
F(f-l.~)IF(Ya'~)" F(f-ily~.8!~i;) ·which ~lonls:.to
G(F(.Ya·'Zb),.F(Y~'Zb)j;" h~.nce. ,F(f-\I)' is II G-f~ct.i~~ ov~r A><8"
Since ·Y'''Z' :has·ithe 1ni1:1al topololy·w,ith re;poct \0
q,·~·r.:Y,.~,., .. AxB an'd 'j',:~,,,z',,, L·(;.(Z')+)";~{f·<g) 'is .
': ~ont.inIJO~.if" ~d'O~lY fl, the··cOlllpOsl~eS ·(q'''r')'F£(I. 8) and·
. j'~F{rl.l) ~re con.t1nuo~. But. (q'''r').F(f-1,g). q~T which
is .coilt~uous': To see that···~.,F(rl.~) is 'eont.inuo~s. consid.er-
the f9fiOving' co~t.ti~e diagraa
_F(f- l .,)
Y"Z ~y~ "Z'
.. jj L(f-1.,+)' lj:
L(Y.Z+)~L(Y"(Z')+) ./.
. : . ,
v~re I+:Z" .. ('Z')" is the up·Induced,by g:Z .. Z· and
L(f-l.g~) is define'd by co-POsit.ton:of.fWlctions, and observe thi!t
th" co"~~t" L(f~l.;+)','j is 'cOl'!tinU0U5; lIenc~, .F(,~-~.'l is
, a~ g-map ?ve~ A"~. 'In·a sb.ila; manner, we sllow that .F(f.g-.~):







::;,"r:,:,,: F::,,~:,,:/::~ :::~;;:,::(:;.~:(;t.~:; fO,'
.F-lIIaps'over B,.. F{ht,I:\):Y~Z .... "y.Z 'and F(h~,i:.p:Y;,.Z' .... ·Y'·..Z'




• , '. I .
[A"Bj"I~A"B;
• an~ so~ (H,P~l):,~.r,ll1I:' qt~.. and (HI:r1);q·t."r'"lI'''' q'.• r' are I
. ~functj,ons, . Now, be¢use \)f,~ the ~?pology ali ytZ, H ys :continu01!5 /--'_'._' .
.il. and only if, q~r'H and. j.H ~r'e cont:inuous. But,
qtr·H." pr1:'(qtr><lr) -w.hi~h is .conti~uous;.furtherlllOre, s~nCEl"
the adj.oint' ,of. "j 'H ",can ,be identified with: ,:he COlllpF.site
Y_Z"Y"I, j?'ly"'\, L{Y;i+)'"Y>I..Il<I . "L('y, z+)"h>llI L(Y, Z+)"Y.x~'-~,:~,.( 2;~I~~~
, I' ' .• ' .::
.. (he.~e,.", i:I:I ... 1"1 is the' i!iag~nal map;' ,e'", .:s' the ,ev~luation II!!-P and
k+ 'is 'tlle li\3P~indUc~d b~ k:Z"'I -+ 2)', ·j.H is continuoUs and.hencE;,
(H,prl ). i~ a G~ho1llOtopr~ 'In a. simUa.r manner, we sliow that H'
is· ~ontinu~ and .lIence" "[H1' .pril • is··also a .G-homotOPY., 'Now
obseI'Vt;:~hat Hh',O),"" F(r-·I.,f,~·l.g)'. F(f;g':~).F(f-l,g),
H~-;'l)' ~" F(lY.)0 .' I y't 2; and . H'.(-,~) ~. F{'f'f~lJg:k:l), ..
.F{f~·l,g)'F(f,g·~~, H;(-,l). F{ly"l,Z")" Iy._Z'; hence






. By adapting. the' p;oof" of (1,1:.10:) to th~. notion ~f .
F-_?oxie~1II0t'JlIIiSIll w~'ha~e'tlle/fOl1Ol1'i~g ie,suIt: ...
",'. . :. .
·ProJ?OsitiOIl.'1.3.1l. Let. q:Y .... II, q' :Y' .. A. t:Z -+.9 and
llo F-~paces such that 9. is F:-ho..eomorphic t? q' 'over, A llIId"
is F-holllcol:lOrphic to j.' 'over' Ii; Then q*r:y.• Z..... A~_B is
. . . ". .
0/ G-bome,oniorphic .to q....X" :Y'.Z· .,..-'A~B,: .!iv,er II><B.
'Proposition 1.3.12.
. thou q!'!I':'Y.Z ~ bB
l~ q:y ..... A and . r:z, ... ·8 are trivi.~l F-spaceSL.
is' II tdviaLG-spac~.
i,,
',. . .'.. ..
. .~: . Si~7'C q is F..,ho-?'Comorp]}j~ to pr1 : A"F .. A A and
r: j~ F:-hOtleO~~hiC to .·pri.:BI<~ ~-B ~ver B'; by ,~·1.3~1.1). q.~
is G-ho~~olllOrphic'to .~rl'~~l." ov~r 11 ..9. The re.sult no", follOWS
f~o~' (1.\ :\.9'~")' .an{ttie..-~b~e~ation .t~:t··both llT1 :f..><~ ..., "'. ~nd
pr'l:BxF ~B a;re indul:ed from F ... ~y eonst.B~t·JJ;a.ps. II
. , ,', " ", " .1' .•
Proposition 1.3.13. Let q:Y '+ A and, r:Z ......B be 'numerabl'e
. .
~-·spaees. Then Q.~:Y"Z'" A><B . i$ a n,Ulterable G-space.
. "
'Proof: :Let ~.- (lia}ncll. be a n,umerable, ~'Yer pf A ove.r- which
q is' F-t.rivial and, let' S., {'V·a}~.... " be.a ':'1JlIIerable .co~E;r of .8
.over,which r is F-trivial.. Then tben exist re'finement5 01 A .
,and ~ b~I~Cally'~~;nit.c.parti~i:on~~funitY'I\~A"I<·:'r.,~lI ~ .'
{')/i:B"": o.~cr": r.es.:ect.iv,elY. Now,. le~,' C - <jl~><V~)(l;8)~xJ." and;(








t~ ,be the·C::~5itll ;A>(B~IIcI~J;· "'he". v· :~note:5~'
"'ltiPli~.at.ion o~ rIIal·nuabe~•...~ h(T,6):(T.~h:~"r' is a _
·1C?cally ft"ni:te p.~rtition of ~ity wbich def~ne, a refine.e~t. of '-C;.
benee, . C is a n~rable 'cover of ·",,,s.
I . ' '. ,. _
T? see that q'~ i1! G-trivial o'ver ~ac::h set u~"Va "in c.
", 'observe ·t.hat ;~n<;-e ql (·Ylll
a
) :Yl~'o; ... U
a
, is ,F-h~Rel?&IOrp~i~ to "',
prl:U/F ""': U
a





,' by,. (1.3.12.). "
q'l (Vlu",) .. rj(zIVa):Ylu(l"~lvB'" Ua~~8 b ~ trivial G;-spa~e ~d hei\ce. _ .
G-:h~~.~hi~ to pri:(U~".V.;)>tF"F·'" UaKVS over. uo ..vll" 'Now·~otice ~
tha't' YIUa·~I~s· Y.ZIVa"V
s
and qj(VIUo).r(ZIVs)" q*rl(y ..z'IU~.V~) .."tt
Notice ~at. if .ta:Uav -+ vlU", is an ~.hOlleollOrphis. over
Va ·&IId lIos:VS"F ':ZIYs is an. F.~:-O~islllo~~ vf ~hcn a




where +~~a derio,es the r,e.strictiOl\ .:lIY.:Y
a
" F: BfId·· .S.b denotes
the~eS~~iction"" $slf:F -+", Hen~e. as·, cons~qullnc~.~f 6.3.13.).
we have t.he· followin~ r~sult.
Corollary 1.3,14" If q':'f."":A. . and 'r:Z .. B ;arenl1lDOl'ablll F-sp~ces.
th·en th~·initial topology !In' V.Z "wit.h rlSpect to the f.itet.ions
j :y..i ... L(Y,Z·)' ~~ q ..r;;.z';' Al(B' COindd~.s With, 't.he final toyolOgy
















··(o.,B)E',...A'. Here. thO hQdon·of finaf 'topology h n"iaiive.to K•.
By considerlni 'F-spac;:es ~~th·.~be'.s..e base 5P~CC we 'ean c~n.5tnJct .
a ve-;Y lpeeid. typCoCl( G~~pate. lIho~ ~to~~iU; il.rt. Clo!.el~ ~h«d
td tho58 of funeti.oaal G-SP~~~' ~"-prctis~iy. if q:Y ... B and
r:Z .......r.e F-s.paccs. we deffne :
'. .' :", .
to be' th~ G·~paee "indLlC,id (tw' q .. l':Y.Z .... '_8 by thl!: diagonal lIap
6,;8 .... ~~B; th~. ('YZ)F .·UH\·b·'~)' tOpologi~lI'ith the:i.nith~
b,J
topolol)' wiu. nspect to j~{Y:Z)F:" Lit .z"} and tM". p-ro;cetion Gp
(q~) F:(1'1)F "., . Node. that (YZ)f is " s,ubSPaee:;-the'~i~~eli_~ .
....ppin, spac::e (lZ)- defined'ill (2): e sllaIl nCer «;0
(qr)F:{~Z)f'" as", functicmal ~.spac.,. . .
. If'lIe s~t A. ~.B ~n~ fri'" p:i·.. a, 'in ~~.3:3.J WC11U the
follq"'illi pii.rticular vet'ston?f the.'Fl,lllct1~d Exponential.Law •
.~ 1.3.15.' l:et P,:X .......q:y .... B a~ ~:z .. '. M .r-spaees,
"here.' is ~&rf{. Tha £unctioo.. tbl.t u5ips to eal:h F-...p
': (f,P):llp" r, . the fib", preserving ~p l:P'" (qr)F over ~•.
defi.ned by ~(:I)(Y). f(x.yl. is il ho-.eo_rphlsll
e:Fp,(~,r)... L1 (p,(qr)F~ ,
. Sott1~~ -p'~ ~:&'" 8 in (.i,.3.·~S:l. '~~.ob~a1n
~t'Ollary 1.3.16.' lbe functioo t:hat'~S~iJllS t~ e~ F~JRP






Set:ting 'p.:p.ri:Bx!' ..... B in'(1.3:IS.),lIeobtain
. Corollary 1:3.;7; ,-"pair of F-lIIap~ .• q" ... r. :o~er' 8 ~l'l:' f.-holDOtO~.iC
'If;''and only if, their ~.?rt/;spondb.lg sect:lon~ t~ '(ql')F
verti~al1Y homotopic_:
/, :',-, "', " .", ,. '.'
, ,'[he following.,result.is. ,a conseql\enee, of .(1.3:9),
Proposition.1.'3.1,8-" ...Let 'q:Y .... 8 and'.r':Z.... a.. be.f-~p~ces, and
: let f.: A," B be, a map; ~en th~ 'iUJ.1ci:ion~"i" G-space
~~{f)F:(A'nY Ani~F ... A :~ .G-ho£eomo:rphi'c over A to the o,.spac.e
~nduCed froll' (qr}';, ,~)' the map. f:A .... 8,·
Consid,~!',the .follOW~ng'~ol:m':'tat1Ye diagram
(Any'"nZ)F' -----:-- (~.;Y)*(A.n i~~,Y*z:: ,,'.
. ': 1(4f r f l f ,I. 1qf"~~~'l q.r
A lJ. "~.AxA~BXB
and,obse~e that, by. (1.3','9,), the dght square is" a pul.lb~ck·"
diagram and, by 'd~f~nition, :50 ,h' tJi~: left squ.arej hence, the







AnCYl)f--·(Y'Z}f-_--.-· y.1. • . :"1
'.:-.!;:~~~ . j Hqr)~j; !rqrl F ·.· .j'l..r . f'
i ••I~ a"':"''''10: 'of "'Ilb:"-·d-Ia-~:-..-·; :~: '·f . (f>f.j ,{ . "" ..
··h.e~l:e·•. bY \3li~~enu~·.o~ i~due~. ~sP.c·~s" (~f)r :~~ 'G-hOllleO""'?h'~'C "
. ~ ~(q~}~lf ove/. A.: /I .' ". " '. \: '.:' '.' ,<. :." .. '.:. -'. ".' ~,







P·iollOs"it.iO""'1:·3,U,, Lllt q:'( _.1. q' :Y'. a;r:~ .... ' .'';~ "~::Z' ...... ,.,:
.~be .F:;pacu. lEUCh. that q ,~5·F-h~top.r e<!ui1"llent 1.0" q'.. oV.f;r· B :". ,
an.d··r is F-hotlOtoyy ~T31ent to r' over I, 'then ('q~)F:·(YZ)F. B .
i~-~ho.otOPY e11,11~~~en;:to (~'j.~)F:·(Y·'I')~-~ 8. ~ver. 8.' .
The folio'wfaJ ~.sult is "a. c.onsequence of (1:.3.l2.t.ll1d the.
definition of' (qr)( as the pUllbltlt ~f q.-r oyer the diagonal _p.
,.
P~P>Si1.ion.1. 3.'20; 1£ q:y "'.8 and ,r:1. .... I u~ tdvi.i· F-s~ce~•
th~lI (qr}F:(YZ}F. a' is ~·.t":n"i:'l G'-sPa-co: '.1
Frolll (1.3.1i.) and (~.2.S:) ....~ O~t.I.l~t.he foilowing res~lt:.
Proposit'iOll.~:j.21. ,I~ q":y .... ·B and r:Z .... , 'are n~r'b;e ~.• 5pac~t.
,l:~,. (::l: (::.:.:,,::,:;:::l.:~ G-~:::; . . .




.... .-/"- . . I


,(g;g),:~~"-+ ',~ 'is' ~~'~l'f~'Illll~.'.:. ' !low', '11:~'~ W'is ,not,,: in g.en~r:a~: an
F:space but nonetheless,' by·the unhersal properw 'of ,puHo'aeks
i'.l '~": ,ther~,' ~e~.ex~'st' II· U~iq,~e, map 11:;,W ""::'~~' ~Uch' th.~~' P.g~~' '~, l,,~,.
'?hd,~;?"K' r.. 'Pti~ givcs'risc;to the iOllOWin~ diag~am' .'
., , '.. " '
• B;'(II'I1E)xI,.,~ E s~.ti t~a,t B(-,o) ' .. ,~..~ set ~ -, fl' (o:xl I) and
~~thou~' th~:no~ion ..o~ an F"-'fioratlo~ 'i~, by (~:L2,)', ;.
gen~ralhation of the covering homotopy"prope~tY:.in:.the categ,ory
i.l/"" . '" ' •




~ 2.1.3. Th..·~f1o.inz si~~e.ents~ eq~i,?leI!t': ' .
. "(i)" p':E +:II~iS .n.F-fib~a·rt;'l"








T~ this ena• .let G • (h.".'). where' h is the .eo~si:ie ~ .
~~~·~.~II·P.D ~ and h,'.is the. ~'~~itll hi ~ Sd P!2....B•
. : ."By...(i.·3.3). tR.1l 'C~I~'tiC!n ,!.f thll '~"Il .4i• .:r_ i~ .eq~h~~eni






, ..<:;" :" <' '.' ./', :.-'
since pis .an:f*fibiatiOn ,the-homot"opy h* of h' can b'e lift~,d to ......
a ho~topy, fi: C~~I"E"I ,~E. o~.· ~ suc.h th~t' '(R,h"'~ ;Ph~lI' .... p' i~ an "
. F-h?llIOtoP-Y: .. \:w": ~de~i.ne '~n_ (-'map 8: .{W"I)~""" E bOy "the•.r.ule
g(w.. t,r}· RCw,t,r,tj, wh~.re p(y)·=_h(w~t].. 'Then p.g(~,~,y) .. ,
p:H(w~:.y_~t) .. ·hl!. (l\~iIl(wi~.~:.~) ''',~~(W;t,.t) ,,":h(W'.O) and s~·­
tho. following diagram co~te~:
i' ";\..,
and obse~e. that ,th,!'! .8~iste'.lc_e of tJle. requir~i homotopy, G







But the composite squ!!re i:'i-,"a,pullback, diagral!l"o.f 'F-spaces ,and
he~ce. ~y "(I: ~ ..3.'). th~Te exists a -unique F~map a; (lf~I~E ... -.
.-.cl'll1E)~i'oVeT "'xl suehtha':·~., (~.8):... NON_Ob~eTV~ ~~at ;".(iI,O',y),,,
~j1h(w~.O;r), g{lI,o,yn ~w,O.R(w!.?~.O») ... ·(w.o~,6(w.'~;Y)) .. (if,O;y).·
..
(iU)~(Li.;;·,G·ivcn'aspace w· an~_:i'IIIPP:f:Ii'.-':B. le~'(gl;~):Pf;ll'
'be ~ .F-~PI and ~~t' .g:WXI"" B be a .homotopy o:,go~ We; lllust ~ho;,...:-.
tha.t ,there.e~st~·a h~ootoPY: G:(WflEl,xl'" E ~<g~S·UCh.,tha_t·:(G,g)
i~ an F~hom9topy'.
To,this end, 'consider t.he' follOwing -ColllJutat:ive di,agram.
.' -.
"~!'l':e, g,/~·;o.>i;) -. gl(~""Y)' ,But.- ~t ~xists fl'Olll the ,~s~uqltion
onp.*p',"
. .
.(-«)~(.[)~. L~! q:Y:"'A,~e an'~~space. (f;.f~)':~" p an F-map
and, ~':AXI" ~- ~'~O~i.~.Pt._O( fO"".We lUst s,how thllt ~~er~ 'ex~s,t.s
.11 ~OIliotopy: H:Y~.I ' ... _Eo of r;: such 'that (J:I~.h) is .lIn F-hornotopy.
T~ ~hi$,end, _c.o~side1'"the foll~irig puil~a~k diall.r&1Il
, p" .
, .:., . .
SU~h that Pf ,-0. =.q arid fOoo "fl , Now.:'by assumptiqn, 'p h'as
., "0' . _' " \
F-OIP 'with respect to all 'induce~ Fvspaces and so, W'e- homotopy'
" ., . ,
. it':A"J .... ~ of f
o
~in be lifted to.'a hompto'py h,: (AI1E)",I ... E'·.~~ 1'0
. su~ -~ai"(fi;h) is an -F~hO.O'top;~ 'Set 'H '!' 1\',:(0"1 1) and ·ob~e~e·.




, . - .,'.'
Not.i'C,e, 'th.at ttte._proof~f,(i) :::=}-{ilil i~ ('2.1.:~.) .c:~n.be.
, '. . ',' '. !.. '. I '.
.~da!t~d ~.l! the 1IIO,1'e genera~ ~ituathm of blp different F~f~bt:atib"s,
'yic:=ldi~
'. '. , .
As a con~equene~ of,this result·we have th~ following
. generalized ve1'~i"on of th~ ~elat,iv~ 'eoveri~,g h'olliotopy pro~,~rt)' in : .











.C6~~larY 2.1.5.' Let,'q:Y ->: ~ ,and 1':Z ~.B beF-fibrati:ori'~ and l!lt
(f~~ fo~:~ -+1' be,an F-lIl8P ..:·.Let W, be a"'d,!se.d ~ubspllCe of. A
sU~h: tha,t the inclusion. W,: ... ·A i~: a eofib1'at'ion' and let ,(fi,~):
q jW><li, ... r' ~~ an .F-ho.llotb~~ such that ,fiO ... fllcy Iw)' and ,h'o :.~ fol!, .
.Th~n, fo~ .e.ve~ homotopy H:A"I ... '~ of fa with Hlw"I " h, there, is
:~ .~ol!loto'py 'fl.:Y:><I·7 Z Of'~l s,uch t~at (fi.~) A~' an' F-homotop~ and·
jj'i CYIW"Il·';'·,Ii·









(i.3.3.J., ·to the etCIP,letion o·r.the rOlJ'o..ini'dia,r~
, ,
: . .' ..
'.: -'i":' .... A~OulI.1 ' .. l'Uk .,~ :~. y.Z ' :..
, 1 _--- --: ' Jq.'
~"'1-,":' (p-rr,H) .1,>eB J
~he·~·f.{a.O)·{YJ • f
l
(y·.9); ~tYa'and 1("', tHY)' -.li(y·,tl.. yeY.,. '~. '
~~t. the latter \dhlrall'C~n be ~Ieted ·folioWs. f~ (2.1.,4.)
. and ~20i Th~re. 4]. II' ~._. .
'. . . . '
. '~:: By' (2.1~3.J 1~ is suffic,ient to sh~ that Pr.Pf:(M1E)~(Af\£!)·
"'A><': j.s 3'.Hurewic. fibra.tion: '.~ , .' \
Proposition 2.1.6. Let p;E'; B be llJI F_fibutioo. ~~ lilt r:A .... Ii .
be a flaP'.: 'fhen·Pr:.t!lI: ... A.js an ~-fibratio.n•..
. . . ,
~ .. -Sin~e 'P h. by assUlllp~ion~ :ftn F1~i~l"llt.iO~, ,poP':E.E.... B~B
·,is. t1urewict fibration.' But., br O:l.9.), Pr!P:i is v-home'olWt"P.!lic
.over ~"'A to th~ G.sP.ac:~'induc:ed f~. P'P by tlle-~p f"'f:A"'A .....><8:
h~nce'. Pf "' f is ~ thuevfez. fibration. "
. . , . . .
The nut result is • leneraliutioft of Dold', fibre hceotopf
eqU1nlenc:e:t:heoreJII (17;- Th~re. 6.3) t.o the category or F·fibMlt;ions:
. w~ ~feT ~e.:rea.det' to 114; Theore. 2.61. for the proe;r: 'ry~.l1 ~t.








."equtvaien..::{and ''is-sat~s'fi~d' b'y such spac!!s as CW-coftp,~'exes :md
, lIlOre-. gen~~~llY. -,by sjlac;.s which aTe ~·aracomp.ac.t an~- ,loc'ail}
le,t .g~ j;-":' E' 'lie: an F~lIap ·.~V(liB._.·:AsSUllle that "Badllits i
n~~abl(l- ci:r~~ei~ ,~'.:', sueh.:"t~at'. ~~'e'-\nclud~n: map 'v.;." B ·~s flull- "
. ho~t~P'i~- f?T e~~h. Yt:S.· J'h~.n-g 1.S'.~' ~~h~p!oto.p.(eq~~'alen,ce
ov~~ B~
.' ~'~;~a:~l th~t"'if'p an.~,.p' ~re',~~spaces·ove~.B. ~~~',~'.'.",
FI(p"p') is, t:~e space of all F-lIIaps P-"'p' over B. If S_ is'a
C\If-_co~fexand both p and p', are F-fi~ra~ions. then. by:·(2.1.7.)'
i)
'. . " " ' .. ' "'Proposition 2.. 1.8., Let: p:E .... B,be anF-fibrationand.let
.:f.g;~'''':B be maps. where ,A is a ClI,-'c0mPlex. __ 'J!1en'thcl'c' 1.5!l
.. 'ho1llComorphism beiwe~ti. (.i.) t.h;e.' spac~ of: all lifts of. ("f.g·}":A ... ~'''B
over p;*p _and (-U.) the .~pace of. all F-hOlllotopy equivalences
Pi""'-P~ over A~_ ._.' ',' ,









Proposition 2.1.9. Let' p';E ';':8 a~ci.p':E·' ",'S'be F~fi~~atli:m~'.
.f ' , ' ". ' '.' ,




. (A:X the .8P~"~, of" ali :'Be~~~o~~.~o :(~.~:'>F"';.:{EE':rF·";"B.:and .(U) t~e ,~,,~ce"
of :~~l 'fo.b.?~O~,Opy eqUiVil.l.e~C"~ p ... 'p'~' o~"i~:. .
Ptopo8iti~n: ~.l.lO:•. Let p:E ...·B be",n F-Hbu:t.i~n·andJ.et:~.g:A·.-t 'B
" 'be ,ho~~~pic"lIIaPB';'~h~~; A 1a a ..cw-colll~lCX ..:·~"cn 'Pf:A~E, ... A.~nd·
Pg:'AnE ... ··A al"e'F-h"omotopy'e'l~1Y.~enc_ c:.vel" A•
. "". '"..:'. i, " "
~roof: L,",C H:A~l·'" "J!"B"bes h~mocopy froll, (f.O' co,{f.•g~,.
,~2 .1~ 8, ~, .the F::.,homot~P~ 'e;Uival.ence· ~:Pf.f.;'P,f "~o"r~resPil~~6 to a'
11.fUng e;A~, EIr~;of (f,f) over p*p. "s";c. dace p 1s an
F-f1br~tion, by (2.1.3.'); p"'p:Eir<E -+:',B><B·1a ~'Hi1reWiCZ f1bl"ati~n;
he~c'~. th~re"~iUats,'~ hOlllQ.topy·ii:l.xr ~ '£"'E,a1J~h tbat ~~~'.ii,~.Il'"'
aod\'iIA~O '. 6. > The reBtdeit1~a.of. H to A.'1 now' ~o~rc8ponde; :,
. " . ,'....




.The .no'Cion of an' sillllissible' c.·t'~gor-y· of fibr.tion, V~8 i~trodu~.~d
in"[4J ,~:" a\~~ra1 f~amewori.. in.which ~a~~oUB notioll8 of "tJn1vers~i
f1~riniori~'~ CO~~d be d1scu~~ed, The 8pec1f1~ proble:m ~~. exis~~nce, 0<: I
. .. . . '.. .. 1
Free .Universal. fibrat.ioos -tn a ·general. :the.ory. is ~aken '.up in "[H,J w1t~1n , " ,"
i ". ,,""'of F-fibm'''.... In "b ;OO;'OOW' a".;.~+:,;:::::'::'::";;::::::~;~:-::f::.::,:~l:iY•'. ...):
I, : ~nOIr7~the g~reral'theory .of F~f1brstions'... ',' ~




.1· . fUiI· -"ube~t'egory,A of',the' category of a.11 F-f1brSt1,O~ ·oy.ct. C~eomplexea




A(-, Ii 1';z';' B'blilon8S; to .A.~ A ~s' a cw-comp~el\~nd
f:A ... ·8 i's' a<mp,.th~n th~ indoC,ed F;space'
Tf;.AIJ~, .... A b,blongs to~ ,,;
A2· If r'.:Z"';'B·belOngS t~' A . and. q:Y'''' B ~~ an.
F~'spacc sucry thilt q {'s 'F-'~Qmeomol'PhiC t~' r Dver .
"
.We call the ,objects 0,£ A. A-fibrations .. Notice that,
b~ca'llse: of ~2. ~.. ~.) 3n,d',·(;. ~.4'.), 'a~;.~dm~SS~ibl~ -c~teiio~ oi"
fibrations :CilJI .equivalentlY be ~efin~d as a noil-empty. ,full
: ~~categ~ry' ,A 0.£ the catego~y .,of 'a~l .F-spaees. Dve,:' CW~Colllple~s.
,,' F-.••,;" "'!':Yi?~·"i~' AI, A2 ••d •••'diii,.i, .",,, r
A3 - If q:Y .... 'A and r:2"- B i!-T~ ,A-fibration,! then , 1
. qir.:Y*.Z'.-+ M<B is a.HUT~rC.Z' fib~ation~' ., " - ,':\J
':., . Th~S i~·. essenti:l.iY. t~e" d.e'fiTlition, of "admiSsibil~~y·.In .[~l: ." ·------:~r .-
·-the sligh·t difference being, th.at 111 [4];,thc functional G:-s~~
. q~;:Y:'2 ""':' A>:8" arc required "t9 have the .c6-v~;ing ti~to~rty-'. ,'"
_.- . - - ~ .. - -
"iith .respect ,to al'l '~~,"CO~;...J.!lat~isito say:_: q:~ ,is a.Serre
\ f~bra~~on~. In _~bse.~.e,t~.at. i~, ~~c"not'io~.Of,F-fibrl1:!on .~s
:.. " '. ~a.l-i~i~one.of w:eak F-fibration, that is, to say, the
~.~-cove~ng ~omOtopy. property wit~";espect to, all F-spaces over
---, 'CW.coJilplexes. tJ:1en (i.2.1.) with this n'ew conc~pt .i:~.'actuaIIY
equivalent to' the definhion of' admiss'ibility in [41'. Indeed.
one can eas.ily,Veri~"th~t"th~.'statements D((2;1.~") ,Mid :(2.~ ..4.) "
1'ema'in valid if'the 'notio~ 9f: F- fibTR;f~~ is replaced by we;u.




Iil"any ev~t,' i~ is '~leaI: that (2.2.i.,) illflli~s' admissib(itty i~
',I '" ,,'
'the sell~e~of .~~l:
~n. the reilla~nder of this seq.ion w,e present sonie examples.•
. " . ,,1,. . ,
both general'and s'pedfi,c, of admissible clltcgodes of fibrations.
:The spec~:~~ examples we corisid~l" ~~e the usual' categO~i~S of
F-spaces ?ver CW-¢omple:J;es and 'F-maps, A,. cleu'ly satisfies
.axioms Aland A2. ;md by ·(1.l.li.) and (2.~.l:) .. every trivfal
F~SP~5'e,r'is'.~~:/fib.ratio~i henc~•. ATis..adIlissible:':
, 0
'3... N~rabl,e F~s'paces -: :Let .AN' den,?te ~tie cate~C?ry.,of _al~ 'I\UlIeTable
F-sp~ce~ 'over Ci-<::Ompl~~S 'and F.-llIaps;' If~;E.; B is, ~ objc.ct of
',AN' then. by, (1:.3,13.). p.p;i;...E ~ Bx8 is a 'n~Table ~5~ace~:'~d
cOIlsequentlr. by '(7;. ThCOTcm 4:8]. a Hu!ewicz' fibntion. But." then;
.p i~ .:pI ~-~ibTat~on.·~'{2_1;~.). ~'axiom A2 is ~leaTly sat~sfied














.' .'. . }~.8'p8·~~·~· over Clf-CompieJ:~8\;'.h:i.chare 'i-hqm,eO£~~iuc t';' s'n F-:-ap!ace
induced frail p~ theIl'Ap is. c1esJ;ly an adm1asible category of
fi~r~~i:o~ wfth ,di~tingu.~81i~-object p. Not.fee· that if I! i-a ,8 t<iVf.4,l
F7"aPl!ce~ ~he?,.~p·_~s.: the 8mallea~ 'adll>i881ble' categO~,;'f ,f.:1.brsti<ms.
, "
,t. ' N_r~ble Fibre ·BundleEl (1"] '-, L~.t G b~ 8 topologi~aL group.
. . . ' "
and let-F'be. ~ 'left G-E1.,.."ce' on' which G actEl dfectiV'ely; that is
to 'say. :ther: e.~~tE1 4<1Ila_P_~:G~ ~:F BUC~ t~Bt':" ..~-,.
. (.(.) .(II(g'.g.y') .. ,lI(g".lI(g.~». ror au':g,g't:G and ~i YE¥.,
(.u),~ lI'(".y), .. ' Y., for '":' .. identity of ,G' aDd iili y'~F,












. . '. , . ,~-. . -', .:, .,'
1. ·Hurewicz f~~rat!On8 :-. ~~t (f,F); be(!:.he: category :whose. objects
""~~~::':~:':";:~;::::::;~;::':::::.:
~':"-----::-in t,~e ca,teSllr)' .,(F.,~) •.:.~f.P.;_E-."'.~ 1.8 an object o~'''F' then, br
[3~ -,Corollary '7]; ',I!*Pit*£ .~ BXB· ~~. a 'Hurev1C~ f1b'r;tl0~. ilnd B.O
by (2.. 1 .. J.) .• ·p.b '.''''~-fibrB-~i~n: Now '\- c1ea,rly aati'Bfie8·1i.ir:!~mB












,.1Ie. sh'll~ dellote 'the'image p{g.Y). '~G~F. 'by the. muitlplieati.ve
d~fine~.~y'",~',(g.)~-:'i; F'''): wher~_ .i·'!) ,. ,J:';, '(~r .~G,)'~F·•. Denote" '
.' ::'b::;~~;::~bo:(::F;t ;::'::~:::'b;;::' :::',; :::,,,,..
;,~.-Of' :~C~i~;. NoloI. i~ is e:s..i.IY."VU1fted that the ~p \.I' fS If ~~ouP,
. hQllli)~rphis. and bore over, b"ecaus'e the" acti,Qn o~ G on F is .e£fecd~"e. '"
.. J' is injective; ~ence, ~s grQups, G and F.Y are bo_rph.1c.,·
','lor tbb -Y"1l1l0a', G i.; ~J'l!queD·tlY refeo-ed to ,IS :.m i!f~ecti~~ - .
:'~ /",
topologiclll trllJls(~t1on group of F.




(Ul. fOr'eaell-'bts!, ~ is h~llomorPh~c"top,
(ili.} ·G~' a~~effective topological transfo~~i~
,;croUp of F,"~led the structure groUP of th~:~~dle-.
',\'
.' ,. NoW r~call' th't a nllllll)uh)e fibre b~dle cons.lst~ of a col,lec~ion
(E;p.B;F,G) 'such ~u.t;'" • ,F",. ".
.. ', ' :~" I
• < ': __ • _~_'-: ",,~,,~:'" '-L:........~_ .:...~,~_















Hence. d.eftne a cil:teeory. F, ~ foil~S Csee:f14; 6.1lJ) •.
Let F. have r~r objects .il·pairs'.(P.J:) .·sw:h· tha~ P is a left.
G-spaee ....d x:F .... ~ ·i' • h~is.- of le~t G-spaces,' ~t
::;1::'I;:,::i5:~~; l:::;i:'::':~~:~:':";':~::::;<h:
. dhtiTlguished ;Objec~ (F, I), .'
'. "41
.'.: 12/ ..
', .. ' .... ' ·'.t·- 4 ';.
~".(bJ) .. ~~~'. ~xl.~~ ~ rI~,~~t .~V,e'7-"i~~·:'<~j',:j"Jl. ~.f· ':' "
.'. :..:.:/f .' . ::z~::;.:~;r~~:;::::~::-::~::;;~::ur, .'~;
called ~ord.lna~e .functions~ sa~i~fying:-'
:" '. Ca) ·;'.j"<x';;) • 'x, :fO~ ~l u\"j' ,~F .. '
(b) .i,t ~he "'~.j ,x :.F -; Ex" i~ de~lne;t by sett:in.•..
>'h'~:f;; ••,,::;:C::;:i:;t,:~, ""h~vj"V;, <hihO~;W'Phi•...
'~'i"id'; 'ij~~~:~:: ~f c.,....., ,': G Ii< i; .m~qUe
. J:ia"'(~" .;:~:::),:L '.'; i~.r:",~ f~,ii"; . . "
""':" ••,;y, .'r::: ;:::v.::;;,4i'~"'~' ,"~,;.oooo; "" "Il'~"oo
. {g:,:l.f~J} is called a sy5te~ of'i:o-ordin~te ~rans(~rmations of















. . - - - -'. . . - . - .
"~~r~le' fi!lrc blDldle' wher~ F ". G and" 'G' operates op'itself.by.
l~tt :~r,atlSl~tions;~," 'TI;e~ ~ is' caUed a· nUJI~~a~-lc pri~Cipa;
. ~bundle•. N~.ticlll th~i: the,.space G<r~ of 'a;l 'left trans'l~tions
. -'.~~-~. ~s ~..._ciSe.lY the spac-~ ~f al.l.ri~t ~-holJ.eomorphi511lS;c·",,~.
a.nd Ilouover. th~ map'Il;~.G:'" G", ,which ~valuates at the 1.denti'tY
of G. is a hollie~mot'ph.ism. Hence, in this situation, the'categorY
of'fib~s ·(F.(G:l)). has for obj~cts all pai!s (P.x) such th"ai' p' .-__
a right .G-space and x:G oJ. P,' d!,fi.ned .bY x(g) '" ;l:.g;. ~P, -is' a
homeomorphis.m. of righ.t ~spaees. Th~ set of morphlsllS. hom (P,x)
to (P' ,x") - is then the se.t· of all right~'.G-hol[leomdrphisms
. ;{~'?.'x-lJg~G}. ",_ ." .
I Let ~G den.?te t~e category 0.: all numerab'le prinC:Lpa~ G-bWtd~~S
oVl!r.CW-compl&Xes with-fi~res in the category (F.(G,l)). Then A
G
.
is admis~iblc by e)tlullp!.? p. I
4, '-vee'to~ Bundle, ·--"-~'~t v~ ~be a k-dilllens~onal toPoi?gi~al".~ect~r '.
. space; r~al 'fhr IF ': IR, c~1IIplex. f~r ~ "a: and' q~te~:i.O~c. f.O/
J
iF- = HI. ~e'n- a "-'dimensional vect'or bundle is a ~llectilln'
,
'(ir,p;s;{J'-SUchthat:.
(li - p:E ... 8-ts a mlIp of E.ont,o S.I
i
J.\:'
:" ','. .:"', _. '-k" ,
(a) . p., (lbJ (::,-,y) ., x~ for '81~ xc~;.ycVJf'
- :{~). ".for ~,al'r ·xt~,. 9"(lVI {X}~~~:~: +.~ . ~_s_ an,', i.S'ODOryhis~·
'Of vector spaces
~.~ L,e,t Vii: (k) denote tli<~rthogona'~' group .o{k~. ft!;'1F ,.,:"!R. YlCf ",
UIll.tary group U(k), for W .. ~ and til, symplectic group Sp{k) for
0' ~ •• ~" ·Thon~. a:~y k-dimen5ion~1 ve~tor'-bim~le wi'th fibre v~/over
a paracolllpact base space 'C3"9 be viewed as, '8 .~U1IIet:.a~le fibr~ b'uild!e
."'iilt str~cture: group !J1f (k) ((li;s:7.4.]) .,'the acd,on of:~1F (k) ,o.n
); ~ '.being given _~y ~lt'iplication o~Jnatrice5'. Notice tha~. if:
ll'::UIF (It) .... v~ .v~ denote~. the-ad,jOin't::~f ~h.i~ a~,tion. ~en •. for,
.ea~!l gcUW(k), the hOllleo~~hisl:l }I'(g):'v~ ~ V~ is IItS~ a ~ector
;::::)i::~:;::: ,:U;:h::a~;::':::~;,;::;::::o::: :::, ,
'h'o~eomo'rphisll' of spaces.
Dehne a category of hhres F as in ~ ~ut 'ofitn·the'following."
D.C:idifica.ti.ol\s: ,the sp.iltes P~ are required to be k-dimens~on~l
·'t.opoiogi.~al. ve_ct~r spaces 's'lieh that ;he distinguished:h~iDe.qllo'rphislll·
~':_v~:+ ~~:".1s .;~so avec.to~:~pacJ·b~llIOrphi.Slll~ .1h.e._.di:Stln,g~Shed
O~j~ct of F is. of course., the pair (~.1).•: ",
-.: LetAyIi. '~enote the category ~f all k-dilllimsional vec'tllr
IF'" ."" .. "bundl~~ 0;81', CW-complCX~S with f~br,e.s·.in the c~t~.gOry'·.cF,~V~,I)).






/." .. ",' ~ . - r
r.. .' .., • r I
". h. ~i~ern1ity.illa~n.ibl~t.iorieJ ".
. . ..... I··
-FOT' a given (.lI-coaplex • let U{I) be the eolle<:tion
(~~._~ to· be • se~) of:11 equiV~l~Ce ClasS;S.~f~-fib~ti~n;.
DYe",.' Ul\d7l' the eq~va1ence relat~ail: P"'P' if, .lId 01'lIy1,£.-
. P is"f.holllOtopy ~uiVllent to pt. over. B. 'Notice that, in vie.,
. . - . ~ ",'
of (2.1".7.), this equiv.lence're~atiOllFan be'resuted as: P':"'p~
~f;' and onlY' if;, 'ther~ exists an '.uP.P ... ~, over ~; ,
Let Hew'denote the homotopy 'tategoTY qf CW-cor.plexes; Then,
.' '" ~5 a. consc;nce ~("(2:1.~o.;, 'I~ is a ~6nt~~v.;iant .fU~c.tor fro~·. 1·
. Hf! -t~ ~.. 'the c&:eaory 'of 's~ts IIlld functions. FurthertlDR.
eac~ A-f.ibntiOl;l p.:e .. 8 def1D.es a n.U.lr~l tnnsfor-tiO~
t;:l .B) .. EA{ )
by'tJ:Ie rule: for e~ch Qf':'cc••Hex.A, t,,: tA;iJ .... fA(A): when
(".B~ denotes the set of all free h~topy classes of lIlaps It. -+ I:
is the function vhich assignS to e3~ hoaotopy clan rfJ, the
':ui~lence da.s,. of die in~ed A-flb~ation Pf:lt.r£ + A.. This •















is' ~aid to be~'
. n-~ive~sal illA, n finite,or infinite, if, for' ea~ CW-cocplell .
It. o~,d.i ..ension ~ n, 'A:(A.B
n
}·... EA(A.> i:' a ~ijection.
N~tice ~/lllt. if Pn:'E~ ... Bn . ~~ a F!'ee n1lkLivenli A-.fi~ration.~
"l'I finite o~ infinite, then B
n
is path-col}nected. This follows
fr'om the observatioll'that, if ~.b"·t.Bn'· the ~ilc.lusions
b ,b'~* -:- Sn










'Dtlillj~j?n 2',J.2. ·te~:. b~ 11 ?,-compJ"e,Y vith .",-:e ~lIIt boo
. . . ,
A P"O\IIlded A~fibrhion (f.t) is a sequenc;e ,
"
such that J:C":~o qld p:E:" 8 is m A-fibra~i~.
• A. ITOl.lIlded f-up betlreen gtoWlded A.fi.bnti;S (P.t) and,
,(p',J:') is ~ F-up (fJ,fO):p ... pl. s~h thn f O is .• based up
.and(~ll~/~.~f'J:" Se.~8' ':' 'J and fa· ~8'~wc h,ve ~e notion
of a IrOWlded F-."p ower S. But, by (2.1.1.), -t~ry grOunded
F-~p oYer 8 is an f-ho-otopy equivalence; we call 5uc:lt .;,.arphis.
a lro~decl F-hOllOtO& equinlf:JIce l!ver 8. One ~ easily v~dfy
t"'t this no~ion of grounded F-II<-otopy equivalene.; is 'an e~uh"lence
rel~tion on the subcategory of ill grot:neW'l A-fibrations ov;er I.
. . .. .
!!.!!:2~!!!!~}.3.3. Let (P.t) be a IT?unded A-f~bration. (A....o)
.. based,~-CCDpIU and f,g:A_:+ .8,b'ased h~toJtic ~s. Then
(p£.t) and. (Pg.l) ~re. gTOUnde<!. f·llll.atopy equ~...aJent ov~r'A.
~: Lei-II:""'t ... &".& be:l"basd hDlPOtoPY frO~ (f,f) to (f,Il):
B~ (2.1.8.), the 'gro~ded f~.hQl;lotoPy equivalence 1: (Pf,ll ... (P£,l)
~orrllsponds'~o a lifting e:A ... E'·E ?f (f,f)' over p.p such that.
How, consider' the colimutative dtagr3lJl'
".















Huicw~~%'fib~a~i~; hence. by (,20; nieorcla 41, th~Te
· ~·.hol:lOtoPY·K;A><I.~ E*E"C~llIPl~ting t·~e:..above··'~h.~r~II.·" The re'st;~etion
"of ICt:o:""i ~ow to'rrespon~~, by' (2:1.-B~).• ,~o' a gro~ded 'F~h~1II0t~PY
:fq~iva~ence·\p.f,k)'" ~Pf.k) oveT A.l' ,II
F' ',','.' " -.'
Let fA. (B) denote the collect,ion ~assUllled,.to be a set) ~f .all
"c~ui~~~onee' classes of. g'r~Undc~ A-ftbr~ti.D~s ovor B, and let Hf!!.t
· denote 'the 'ho'motopr category of' based CW-co~plexcs: . Then, "as a
con~equenc.e of (2.3.• 3.'): EA F( J is. a contl:aya;ia~'~ funct"at:."fr<l!i .
- '". ,.,',', . ". ",
tlf!" to~. tnt category 'of based, sets and based functions.
Furthe~re" e3:ch -gro'linded A-fibra~~~n' (p,k.) de~~nes ~atu.ral
, .' g. \"
.'transfoTll8tion.' ~
,:[ ,B] ... EAFC)
..-in ~e obvious lI~er., wherej t:or each bas~d C~-iotrri)1ex-(~,~o)·;
(A,BJ ilt denotos the,set of &1,1 based homotopy classes of;based
lUpS A"'~, This rela,tionsblp sugg,ests ~o' followin~ de~rnitio~.
_, l_.
ll~finiti~ 2.3:~. Agrounded A-fib~8tion (Pn;~) is said'"v b,e
Gro~ded n:Uni~ers81 'inA, n finite pr infinitll; if, for each
. . "," "-,j . F
based:CW.complex (A,ao) of dililensron,~ n. 'A:[~,Bn]""" EA (A) if
a bijection. , If, 'for a11cJ:t~ices ~f base point bntDJi a'1d ,all
· ~-h~lllotOPy,equi~81ences k:F -t (En)b
n
' the ~air.:(Pn'k.) :~~ ,Grounded
Tl,:UniveTs~,l, we say that .P
n
is Gr,Dunded n-Unive,rsal in A.
Given'-a~ 'A-fibration p:E ... 8 al.'I(l the A-librat~on c:F" *,
























,Defini.t.ion 2,3,5:: 'An A-fibr;'ti~ PiJ.:En· ... ,:Bn .~s +i~: to b~'
AsPheriCal n~Universal i.n Ai.n finite or infinite,: i6;' for .all
asso·ciated. ,principal.fibra.tion,. Thi5 t,,~inology b,ri&J.nate'd.
'. " .';"'Uni~r~alitl'.,to, the oth'e,r notio'ns of oowUni;ersalitl' al~q holds
for th~ "';'r~ l'estrictive notion of pAlili~ersalrty, it ~f~nite. < ~
::l" ' . . .. ,.
H,enee,wehave.
.. , ..~e·finit~(1Il 2,~,6 .. An ~~.f"ibration ~n:E~:: B~"is :s.l1ill 'to:btl.. :
Extensioil n-Uriiversal'in A, n finite- or infiilite, ;l.f, 'for every
rela~~ve' CW~~air O(B:L) With:~iDl asn;: and ~ve~ A~~ibr!l~'ion P~,E'''' B;
. each· .. F-maP)f.I.y,fll,) :p(l.'':'' Pn ~l1n b~. :ex~end.ed. to ~:F~I:Ia"P
(~l"fo) :'P: Pn·
.'Notice thiJ.t~ (i. 3,.6.-) is a gimera1int~on of'the ~.otion of
n-Universai.ity in' [l9] f~r :thc categorY of.'numer;1b'le principal
~~b~dles,.'~eo;ellls 19'.3 8~d·1~-":4. in [19~, .~elating:tPe\O~iDns.
. .
o~ Free n~,Univers~l!.·/\Spherical .n-Uni~ersal and Extensio~ n~Uni-
ve;sal principal, G-bundl~~•. can~be. glmera~iied, to' th~ircorre,~
. ::··:'s'pci.ndi~g siatellle'n'u: in A. ~ecause' ~2:2:1.) impiies- admiSsi~.i.~itr·
i~ the ,sense of [4], th~, proofs of these gener~-Ul~~ions can.be,
r:ea'diiy o!?t'l!inild by 'a~a:;ti~i! th~ proofs Of,:.:r;:;orems '3, 1 ~nd. ?',2
in 14). fo,! the case n·~.",; to the case of finite n~' 'Fti:rt!ter~re',







'-'. "'.' .,.. 1 .•• ' ;.
'ut;egoTY A bel of the equi...l.en~e '0(. then four not,ions· to
':: jus~ ·:UID.- exist~ce of A3pheTi?l. --t.kIl",TS~1 ,1:-·flbnt.iOl\~. _'"
c- -The'ciTe. 2.3. U. Let A be lI1l a'dDissible c:nego;" of fibration;
~D whicb t~er.e exist.! ilJ\'~J!h'eric~l ".~ive~al A.-fi~rUion.:· .
Then.• 'then e'xist Free'''·lJniversal. G:ounded ".Unl.vo!r~al alld
'. EXten5~~~' ~-lh!1v.ersal A.fibrat-i.ons. alld ~reo~er. th~ .four 'nO~i?n5
of",-Universality c:oincidc.
" ''-'''~Oo.t:>The'f,i.~'~''·part is an i_diate co~s~~nce,·of,,(2.3.7~';'; ':.
.. , "
, To'see that the {OUT noti:on5.oL.-Uni.~rs,alitY coincJ.de.
let ,p-':';E~"" B':; be an Asp"horical'--UniYe'tsal A·fibration iind let'.
p.. :.E_ .... ,B.. be any FT'ee ··lkliversai A-fibration. By·,(2.3.11:},
·it is ,.ufficfent 'to s~Ow that P: is Aspherlhl "·Q\i.,.rsal:
~. sine. p.. is.free "-Universal, the" ex4:,ts an F-up
.k". (k1'ka):p,:," p.' !\It. by (2.3.!l.~, P~ is itself Fre.e
...·~iv~rsll and bence, there exists ~ F....p k':Q;j,ko.l:p_'" p.:, •
. ~e- ~Sjt·e5,t'~' and k'·k now define F-lUps p.. '" p.. and
~.:. + P':', re;pec:tively. llowever. 1'.. is classified by l:.B_" B.. 'llfOd •
1':' is.cl.ss~fjed ~y I:I~ ... ·8.:,; hence, 1r.O·kO: IMalld 1r.O·k~:: .l~and
so•.ko:B~ + B. is a h~topyl eq~~Valence~. . .
. Now, tho f,mnp,~:~.:. ... p.. inducd,·I.G~·I:IlPE • (£I,kO).: .
c112C ..... c*2P",. where {l':F'~E:' ,+ F..E.. -'i~. de(ined, b~. '1 (~:F ... '(E~)b:') ~
,.'. Icd{E.:,)b:.·e ..... III p.:J;~iCUlar. R C~ll be, viewed u a, iibr~. pre.ser.vi.:ng










, . ,- .
necessary and sufficierit con<;li-tioll for tho exl.stan,.;o of
'Asp~~rical'~.~i~er5a~ fibre. b~dle;',and,heneei by .(2:~3.13;),
. , ...
.~ases;:' Ail ap~iicati;n af"the Five Le. to the commutative
. " ,
th~t, the;, fmctlon ~*E .....E'which e~a.lua.tes at the. identity of G
. , " . . .. .'
: diagram arising uall' the exact hO)lllotopy sequence .of both'
~·i.br~ti~'ns. no"", sb~s th~t·kl ~.~E~"" F":E.. is ~~~ak hOlllO.t·~'p>:,




. /:: ,1.4. ' Un!v~()ali t y : .i,n ,~~ catego~- ,~f' fib~e ,.bun~\l~S
_ ''!.h,e proble! ~ e~uivalencc,of the four noti~ns of \'
. ",_Univc'rs-ality, as. defined in section. 3" is discus !led in' ['!} for,·
-- spedf~~~~<biS~ibl.e .cate,gories of fib'r,atio~s" In' thi,s.·recti~
" w.e ~han· d~~C~S 'this' probl.em in the adrJ.S::i~h c'~.tCgorY '.... (~~G)
0.£ n~r~le'fibre bWldles.o~e! CW·,.;omple,Xes With: fibre" F ,and
~tructure gr.oup G" We first' sh;"" that these ,f~ur, notions are
'~q~,V~lerit in the,'admissibl~,' c:atego.rY ',A~ of, n~iabl~ Pri~CiP~1
G::bUl\dleS over.o..,.comple~es".(thh 15., also ~h~n"in 14J\ and
t~en, using thi's ~act arid the Cl?S~ 'reiationship bet\feen fibre
. 'tllDldles a~d their.•sso~ia~ed'principalG-bunales,. we give ~
'. ,..\
'15 a hO'nleomOIJI?:iS;"",its: in~erse ~eirig ad.joi~t to th.e riigh~
action E><G'~ E; 'hen~e, to say.' that p ~s. Asp~e~~"ll ....-Un~.ilersal
means that all the hOlllotopy groups of ,E vanish.. Now, re,call"
.~. .
that Miln,o~ constructed in [161, ,for a- t?POlogical. gro~, G, a
"I' numerable principal G-bundle .
... <'. PG;'EG .. Be :. .' .
.,'''1 ~l\ t~e P-TOJ?eyy·,t~.~i~'Free ';"'~iveT5.1 '~d ,~, ~5 ,a'
,'contl'actiblB~pactl. But, by thl7 ~bove obse,rv:atiOn',~G is'alsh ,
~,Pherical,-.~:i,versrol; henee, ~G~'O••e"8et1'~~pherical"-Un~-
versal G-b'lI1Idle and, by (2,.3.13.)-, we have
. " '
'. Theo~~ 2-.4. L L.et p.. :E.....' R.. be ~ mlllleY1'-b1BpTint:i'P~lG-bundle'
over a'cw-co"Piex B;,' Then p.. ,is ..-unf~~rsal iri.ll .the f~U!
these senses.
,Now, .the existence 'tn,A(F.G) of a Fr,ee ..-lkIiversal fibre
, blUldle, 'is ',~ direc~ cons~q~nc+e- of, thll' exist~nce of- tll~ MilnoT
bundle P~;EG ~ ~G' ,This', can be :seen as fOllow~;
"Let :('" (E,p,B;F,G) ,be'B.'1\umerable ftb're bundle with 1:0_
i . ' " ,
(lrdin'te neipbournoOds {Vj;,icJ} and 'co-oJ;;d,i,nate ,f~ctions ,/
{¢f j 1:JI,. Let' T j~~j><G><j" toP0lolihed ...i~, the 'finai top,~~Ogy
with respe'ct to :he il:tC,lUSiOn,~.:.1Jj><~Kj ... -r:, ~d deli':le ?n T,the' ,
~ollO\/ing equiv'~lence rela.tion:
()[,~.1)p(lI;,.'.g',j) if, ~d onl:" if. X,a ,x· lU1d-g;~(X),.g,- It'; ,
F;orm the ,quotient Em T/·'; ~opologh,ed,with the quotient ~oporogy,'
t
1-1
, and dcrtl)e p:E ..... 8 ~y p( ,(x,i,l]) '~x, ,The~' t .~: (f,p, ~~) is
. a'"'nUlllcrab.le .prin~i~al'\~-~UIIdle, '((ig'; ,·,hl~oielP·' 3',21) •. Cil,ll:dl the:
associatsd p;i'ncip;l G--bUJI~le Of' p, .Not~~C -that th~' C'o~9i~inat'c
'tran'Sf~~ti~5 'O,f·t ar~ Jl~eC~sel"Y\he ~allCl.as dll)~; for 'i and
,furtheflPOr~, 'the above constTUc:tion Il~'rks in reye.rse; ~hat is, to
SIIY. ir 't is aprinci-paI".G-bundle:'th.en,-by rcplacingGby F .
. :' . .:~ " ' ,''" .:. :,." '-.' , . ,
In 'the above constnlC~ion! the .resultlng, bU!ldle 6: ..,~.s a numerable,' '•
. fibre'~~dle wi~~ )ibre F and'.~trdture ~'ioup G:. " .
" " '" .'
'!Oil; St.cc,nro.d has. Sh.cMt((19; ',Theorelll ~~'31-) that.,th~r~. is
'a 1 - I C:orr~~p~ndallce, betwe~1l equiValen~e' classes of bUlldles ~ .
. ... ' . ':., ::' • >'.'
l)Jld equh'ale."c: C:la~5e'S, o~..::;~teIr!S"Cf~o-6~di~a~c transfc~tions.
~ Hence, th,~ ,rule _!,hich assi,gns to each f,ibre.lrbun~lc.it~ ~ss,~iated.
principal~'GMbUlldl,e.5ets ,UP)I ,1,":'; 1 c,orresPtlndancc'b.etw,llIl
cquival'cnc6 clllsses of fibre bundles wit.h f~bre fAlhd structure ,"
. . . .
'ccnst~ction d~sc:rlb~d yields., nUllCr~'ie'f.ibrebla'ldlc which i~
Free ",:-Uiliversal in A{F.G;," COllVeI'Sely._ ;iven a Free ",-lkIiver'sal ~ ~
" 'llU\Derable fibre b\lJldie, . the SUlC construction y~clds a F~e. ......
.: .--Unive~sal~pr1nC:iPal G-'bUII~le, . '.
Altho~gh th.e e.xistence of, a Fz'e~\"::'Uni~ersal pri,ridpal
"G,.bundIC iu,arant.ees. the oxistenc.e· of a Fue -:- Univ~rsal f.ibr~
bundle and 'c;onyerscly, we ~hall see that: the SlUlC canno,t ~~ sp.id·
~ • f~~ the not.ion of 'AsPher~icai "-Univ~rsality. .fills is becjluse.
Unlike the fo~r situat.iOn wb-e.re the. clanifi.catioll of fibre 'I),
.. '., ,. . . .~
'. -it~ re.1ation to the group~. We nOw eXWrlrie this' 11l:ttC'1' ·S1t:oot1o11.:· .
'.
~'j:x:Jl' ,(g).; !S\._x~ll' (g~). ~wJ
. . ~j ,x'''.' (g), ~'!' ~.Ji'~-' (~.',j
'.;~('j,x~lll;.g):.~ ~:~'~gl) ..
biu\~l~.~ anji p~incipal ,'G:b-undle~:~ePlmds only on th&'b!tP.spac~
B aha th~ tOpOlogii:::~l gro~ ,G. the"existence of. AsPh'~~ical
. ",", " '," ".,.:' : ,', "" .
'''-Univ~rsal'fibre bundles,depends:,directlY on'the.fibre F and
~, is: weH-~fined:
~uppose (~,g,j)- {x' ',8:k.)':' thep ~'.• 'X!,:mdi&kj'(X~f_~~_," ,.,1::"
Now~· 'k;~ oil.' (g') ;. ""',x'Il' (~kj (x~ .~,).•, ' .
.• tk,x~'\J~[gkj{}II))ojl'cij
, ~'.+k;X~';~X·'j·,X.'.\l~(g)
; ..... .. 'j;x'll'(i); .,'
~he~~e! ~·'{lx.i:,j~J)';;'li;([x~.g·"kl)..
::~:: ;:;::~::;:;·'-;·'(I".g'~ill;<h;"'"'Md
.....-... , ...-~ " ...-
55'
." .
": ( >- li't2k.j(x~) "\I'{~) • \l'{I')
. .~"_.? \l'(gk.j(~)·iJ '" 1I'(g,:~ I ::
B~; II' i~ injective; hence. Jx.j(x]....~r I' and. ~o', (x.I,.n.;
. (x·.z,'k),




in.clusiorlS ),t !ViKG>ci "': E. ~, ~s eontinlJO~ if. and onlr. if.. 'fOf; .
~Bch i E J •. the cClllpo$l.r:e
: VrKGKi-2.i-E~l'*E
'. .. "
is continuouS" Bl!ot. 'ii"),t can be written ~s the foflOlfinll
, .etG.· f ,. t k'b ·R'·· ~k b!U',(Il.; hence. "~I ([b.a.k]) • 'It 'b'U '{g) .• _f'.
-, ~(iV;' ii~' is ~~ntinUOU$: I :" . .' ..




.b\1!ldle structure ~nduced fro. t by' ii'.
, ,', ?,,\) TheOrem',2.4.3. ~t' ~. (E.p.B;F.G) b,e a ~UlIIero.ble .fibr~ bundle.
< I£.Il':·C -:t F~F '1; ... ··h01ieo~1'Phisln •. ~he~ ~ and f'.are eqUi;ale'nt
.,:principal G--bundlos. Moreover., the bimd1e.Struetur:..on·i aris~ng






















\ ~~f;"' lt~s s~keHni. by (2.4.2.):.,·t~'Sho.w-th~~ (i;)~l 'is'
", cont;nuJ1J~·. ·:Th(ln..th~. bun~l~ 'str~c:ture ~. {. ~~d.~~es~ ,.via the
~ap: ~-, ~ -,an ",quiva~ent bund:~(l stru'ct~~ on i.
'\, ;0 ~ee'thit .(~.)~l i~. contin~.us. obse~e' that, by- (1.3:1~.).
F.~ has the final topology with res~cct to the.. co:'ordinate func~ion~ ,
.!V1)(.F*~'" F.... itJ. and hrnce. (ii,)-l is ~ontinuous·if.; and. only
'. ff, ~h; cOqlosites (p'l- I ,.;..! a.re continuous, fOf·each ieJ. ,.:But,
for e~ch' ieJ, eli ,).'~1·.1' .,. Ai "(!v.{~(1I') .1) and. (II' )-1, is continuOus,"
b~.a9stmPtion; hen~e; (jj'j-l is contlnuous,. .
The ·proof o~ the second .part follows frem the ,obser.vation
"" . I '",





~2.4.'~. 'f1!,er.8 exists 'an A.sphe~i.cal "-Univeu.~~ ,f~br.e







~):" I.e't,," -, (E~~,B;F,G) be, ~ ,~.ject of ~(F,G)' "'hid!
1,5 Asphe~ical "~Un'ive~al. nfe~! ~y '(2:3.8,),' ~ i~. ~~so.Fr~t .
~-universaJ.; he~ce, :the a~~ociated.princiP~l'G-i:lUl1dle t ~ (E,j;;S;G}
is.'Fr,;e ..-\.kliversal in "e and thUs, bY,·(2:4.1.), /\spherical
",-Univer,Sal.
. .
Now.,tlie action or G on' Ii dete:mines~ by (2 •.4,2.), a:continoo.us
. .
bijection ~':E -+ F.E over B' which is, becaUse,'aU the hOlllOtopy
groups of E and F.E vanish, a weak hOllOtopy·~ulva(ence ...Sinc~ ,
the restrictiOn I); ~,' t,o the fib~e,. over Ii p,oint bcB' 7an b~' icj.enti~ied,
• ~ith the'flap p.':G .... I:F~F, all. application of ?t~. Five Le~a show~ 'that
Il' js also a weak homotopy equivalence.
(<;=): Let i =' (EG,pG,BG;F ,G) be 'the n\Mlerable fibre 'bundle
.associ:ted to ~he !Ulnor bundl~ ( ,; (~G'~G,BG;'GJ: Wes.hOll t~at
t '1s Aspherical ":UniyerSal.
\ ~ ~ ~
Le.t l'\ ~ (:.EG,P.2I')G,BG;~F) be th~,~sociate.d,princi,pa~ '"
fIbration-of ~.'. Then the actiOn of G on' F deter;.unes, by. (2.4.2;);
.1 continuoUs .bij~,C,tion ~', :EG -+, F>I:~EG over BG whose restriction .to, .
'th~ fibre over a.-point ~~£B~ ')ilII be ide~tified with ~":G -+ f*t::
B~, by.'asS1;SIIlPtion, \I',is ~ ....e~ hoIDo~OP>::"eq~valence; hence, by
, tllll' Five Le-., ii.' is also a weak holaotpPY equivaiimce. Si~ce all
.. ',' -
the hoinotopr groUps '.,of:EG;~i"sh. ail the hOlCOtopy groUp,s ?f
f.E~ ~8nish and so, i· is' Asp~erlrcal ... iJniversal.ll, .,
-- As a; illlllCdl.atc, consequence.' of (2,4'.4.) a~~'(2"3.13.)'we have




III", .tHE -ROMOTQ;~'OF sPACES OF F-HOMOTOP'i 'EQUIVALENCES
. ' .' 51'.: S~~"~':Chn~c:al. ~esult8'
! In th1~ 8ec.t.i~n we .shall d'18cu~s 80me" results, which w111 b~ .needed
·1~·_the. 8e~uel; "about Hurewicz fibrat"ions and the ",l.nducing .of B-group
8tr~cture8 on fu~~tlon apaces. Once more, we recall that all spaces
a:nd maps :consideted are' objects a~d·D.or;h~lII9 ~i epe corivenieot c~tegoty, K.
"',. .... .' .,."' '-, :.
. . ~', De~1nition .3.1.1. Le.t.p,E'+.B' ~_ p' :E' ~R~ .be ~l?~ and ~et .,'
'g • UI,gO)':, p ... p" be a f1b~e ~reaerving up. SUCh," that gla~d 'so.
are n-equiValenc:es (reap': homotopy eq~lva1~~~ea)., Then.g":1S'·called
'", . -. -.\
. I ,!"n.n-e9u~valericc ()tesp. hoootopy equivalence) snd we a8y that) 1s
· n-e9~ivalent ,(re~p. h~ot~PY equivalent) to p'.




~P i;Q ... P" 6ue.b th~t diD.. (P\Q) S n: t:et g • '(g~.80):'P +,P,'be a lIIa~
of Hu~ewlez fib~lItionB, where, 81 h',~n n-eq~ivalenee and &o:·.ia'an
(n+lJ-equ:f.valenee, II f:f.n:f.te or :f.nftn:f.te. and let f.! + p"be II iGp Then,
~iV'en 8" i1f~lng (l:'p .;..~; of the ~p' g,f " tb~re. exhta' a iift~g· .B·:P ... .E '
. . ., ,
· of f Buell that gl,6 1s ~~oP~c to:Q relative ~o, g·f. . ',' '..'
"This reBult is II trivial-'generll1izaq.oll of [18;7.8.iL]; it~ proof
· involvts two .'.PP11cauona· of [18;'L6.22.l aod the!, two appl1cat'iona
of [20, Tbebreill 4J.
LellIllll 3..1.~. Let g. (Si.&o):p· ... p' be. a lI;lIP of Il.urewte~: fibratloDB, ",;.',
~~ere 8118, an. ll,.equival~l\C~ .and &0 ,18...•n. (Df.Ji).-eq1;'1,valenee.
. " , ,








. ,- . '. . -..: '. ~ .
.be,··~ps. " rf ii;~re' ~s··~ map fci:!'-:'" A" :~uch ~ha.t . kJ:~ci = gO'.~ '.:
.. , .. ' '. . ,', ..... '.1
and f O '- i.s a Hurewict fibra~ion and an n.equivalence, then .t~e·.i:tduce_lf'F~·· £1: AnE .;.. AI'~E'l .·~efined b~' .~~fa,:i)"-" {fO(~) ..gl (xI)".
'1s, an n-equivalence; hence. fj •. (f1,fO) :Pk .. Pk': 'is an n-equivlll~nce-'
of HUl'ewict fibratiolls
. . .
. ,-., . .
..PrOof:. Let (aO'xO) be the. b~e poi~t of AnE, ·where. .80 ,an!! '~_O
~Te base 'points of A and p,' 'respectively. -For each j ~ 0, .l:on51de,1'
. '. ~
",the. induced ~O.O~Drph~,sll (function' for .j ,_ 0)
)
and 9hO),·· .. h," e(-,l) ;,- h'.
. .
(fJ1..: ·~j(AtiE. (~~"xo))' .... -wj (A'11 E'. (f~(aOL' ~1 ('Xo~)",
defiti~;i ,by' ·(fll~((h)).," [fl'-h]: ..we"'Show:"that (~l)*:' is..l1ijective
for. O·~.j'~"Ji•• and surjective ,for, j • n,
,(,P (fl)~- is ~njec:tiVe for 0:::' j ~ n-l:
.\ ~t IhL[h'] ~ nj·(AnE'(~o"~o)l'be.'.~~ch:t'~~t. f.1o\.is' ~as~d
~()~t~pic: to .floh'· '8nd Ie! * dC':IQ.tll: thc bil.s~ point: of sJ·, :Then
~~r~ e.d,sts·~holllOtoPY H: ·1l;r~A'.I}E"'· such tha~ H(-,Cl) ~ f~',h,
H\~-;I) .. floh'.. ~d H(;',·t) ~:,(fo~aCl~'~I(xO),1' forallt.t·d.




~ince fo' is "::.n.~uJYalence·an~di~ (Sj~I\."I·USj"i) '1.·n (j is, ~
at'lIOst n·l). .there'e.dsu, by r18;7.6.22.J, • up HI~Sj>rl .... II
sudl .....tJl.t .H' l·.:usj"j • c· upt·e ~d' fo'H' is hO.ata;ic:.to.
. . ·'0 - . . ;. _,_
P'k"!·H. ~elat1ve to ."JlJsj~i. "But, becau511 fO'is ,:fibration •. we
';can np'lac:e H' by ~~..,p .9:5;"1 ... II su~ that l the above trlan.lll~$
,: '.- -''--. -.
C:Omlllt~. Ibw; consider the following cOllllUtatlve diagrlllll
.. -:~here k:AllE ... E and' t.; :A'ri Ef ... E' i.,-e the pr:Qje,,;ti,9ns, ~d
observ~ that, .if: T denot.e~ the up ,pair (CxoU k·e.,k·rn •."then.
k,.H is a lift of "'C·Y,'" APPlying (3.1.,2} to, the abOve diagru.. ,!Il."
obtain. a liftin,·' G:SJ"I":' E ~f y such tll.t 'I·G and t·:" are "'".
ho~topic: relative to ·s'y.. G end. it now detenbill, by the univirsal
property o~ pullbacks," ~- unique IIlllP' 1I:5j ,,1 of' "nE wttich is', Jlase~ ,
- ho.,~?py be~een . h "'~d h' .
. - '. "
(ii) . efl). ~s surjective for 0:< j < n:
.L.et.", [hoI IE: 'YjCA'.':·~5:O'Cao),. il·Cili»))' ~e 'shtJ:W that' t~e~e' ell;i'.sts
a bas!l:d .~~p .'(I:~j ... ~n.e:: 5~ch that. f l ·0: 'loS' b~~e'd h~~_tO~iC to. "h.
. .
---:." --.-.~"-.-..-. -.~__ l'''''
, f i~"
;J!f(h,h , , ,
and observe t.hat~,.b'7.c·a~~~ f~ .is" an .nie~iUivahinl:(~'!d-~hJ (S~:~)'~ n"
0_. is atJOst,.nJ, t~cre exists. bY~l,~;:,.6.22.1.·.a map. _,6:5 J .:.. A.
such that d :,i5'/a ~ased ma~ and f~'_d ~s based .hollot?pic ~o P.\', ..ti:.
~.t.' because fO is a. fibration, w~ can ,~~Pla:e ~".'" by a map. y.:sj
,such that the above triangle~ c~nnU~e. Now. wrll ~he following commuta'tive
kl·ti
• diagTaDI
" . r ·.~E~E'1;~J:'
'and.. O~!'-',lr!~:~~>\f of d,~notesthe lla~ p~ir (xO' "koy)," f.hen
is ,I lifting ~f g~. Henee. by (3,1.2L there.exis.ts a lift~ng
lI:si :.. E"of 0/1 such that gloB ',15 hOD'.otopic·~o' 'k~:h .relat~ve,t.o
g:ojI. The !laps 8._ ,and, y nOIf d~termine, .by·the unive,rsal property of
'~llbackS:'~ unique'~p .tt:Sj '+An'E bY-t~e rule,. ~(x)'" b'Cx), IlCx)J.-x'c Si,
• In particula~, (I(~)r ('I'C*).8("») ';-(aO'~o) and 50 a is a(b,ased'~p.
,"":i::i:O.:::'l::"J~::::'::d~::;::,to ~: '"
K:(x,iJ c ~'k:·h(~)·;: xc st, rt 'r. a~d' l~t, .G:Sj·X) -+ 1J denote 8 ho~t:C;py
~m gl·1l -~~ K'."h· r~llit'i e to g...... The~. . \ . ,::--- \ "






'~o:' sec p'" F,
defined by ~~ ~s) .. a(b
o
)' 9 & 8e~ p, 1a a -Hurew1cz fibr~tion wi~h .
£1b're s~c"" p.' ' ' ,
NotIce thil.,t. if' F is not ~ath-con~eo;.ted, then, eb ne~d ,not be 8~rject:ive..
. . '.: 0
)
j:~j><'I,""A'nE',.·,4e.h~e.d-byJ(~.• t) ~'(K(x.t), G(~.~H: !iov,,~blle~~
tha'.t, ,b~cau9.~ f"~; .fl:~·" 'f~~Y - p\' :b'and.
:k,·.t;:a • h.:,i;::.O: ..,;. ,gl·e: J' i~ .:~ tias~d hOIll~i:~PY fro~jl'~ '~o b./~
The f~lIow~ni tVo·reslllts are -trivial' con~e,qu.!lni:es ~~ (3.1.3.).
Corollary ~'.1:4:· Let g '··(~~;go): p ....·pl be ~,m3P-Of;Hatewi~,~ f1bratl~ns,.
.. "
where '81 is. an. n-equiva1ence and-,&O ia,an (n+f)-eqUiva1e-nce.. n finite or
inflnte; :and ,~ei: '~ ';'.'P:~(,bO)· and F.' '. '(P,')-lhio{bO»._ T~en g1IF:~ ~ F'.:.
~s' an n-eqUiV;en~e. ~ ! '
Noti,?, :th~t, 'if the spaces 'involved ar~ path-c?nnected. then'
. . \ .' .
..t~.1.4.) is a tr~v_i~i consequence of, th~'Flve LI!lIGIil •.
C"r"Uary i1.5., Let,··g • (g1;g~):.p ,'" ~' be a map of Hu'rell_1C\!: ~lbratione,
whert! g1 ~b an'u-equivaJ,ence and 80 'ia an ,(n+1)-e<!uiva.1ence, n q.nite or
~~f~~ite: and l~r k;A'" '-8 and 'k' :~' ... B~, he lIlaps:'iuCh that gO:k. - k'.
',th~n. t!te induced map &1 :Ar;E'+ AnE'. is a~ n-eq~ivalence over' A.
Lemma 3~1.6. Let P:'E ....B b~"8 Hurevicz: fibratio~ 'ave-r'n 'CW-comp,lex ~.




.- :'. . ".
N~J:~ce that,' be~;~~e of ,($.1.4.) '~.£[ :.s~c. P ...... 5e':. 'p' ,is al so
an (~,-m) -eqHivaltm~e:when n' is finite and III ~ Q,and 1I",.,~tquivaletice
r;o~r:::
·F l,F'
is' cleu:; fUTthetTolOTe, by (i':.l..~, £I:F'" F.' i~:ah n-equivalence and
when n"is infinite.
. ' ...
"map Q,;,,(i,.fl~j':'ebo:;"" ~\:l~ an (n.~)-eq~iva;~r,. ~n T.?6."
'-case n·", 11" is'Bn' ,:"~lKjuivalence and"there:i~ no condition on'
,"'th~' dimensi~Ti ~f 8,
,
"
:' ",f:S~C P '.... sec p' is, an (~-II) Aquivalence,
Let 5: B ... E:, be the ba~e poin~ .of sec p.
cOnsido:,t~.'inj~Ced' h~iphi~in (f~.:tion "for j • 0)
.. " ,f~:\(~ec p,s] ... Ij(sec'p'.f·s),
delined by ~~([h]). [f.h]. We show that f. is bijective"fol'
. .' \ .
(l ~ j,'::' n-m-,l and sur;ectij-'for j '" n_ll.
~ ,_ i .
;~(i) f. is injectiv6 for (I" i " n~II-1:
Let [h), (h'J·c'.j(5ec,p,s~ be' 'such, ,that, foh is based.
: '~1DCItoPi'~ to', f'h'and let,. 'de~~~e ~he base point ~f sj.
..
I,.
~en '~he!e 'exist~ 'a~~~lDQtopy H:5j~'I':" se<::,'i. _such. t.ha't !J.( •.:0) .~ i-h.
H(~.l.). f-h' llIld' He*.t) • f-s. fo'r aU' t"£ i. Nil>.... observ8 ~hat H
, ',' '. ,- '..., '" "
~ b.O"~ic~ed' as a map ',5\'- ... L{~,.E') and thq, condition that: the .imag"e





• L(B,B) , , ... J






5{*,b.~ll '! s(b). and 8(x.b,O)'" h(x) (b). ·,8{x.b,l') '" h'(x)(b).
Sld ,observe that 'H' is a lif~~ng of' f-y~ ,where Y d!rtotes the up
. I ..
lies in sec ~·and~more'ov.er, G' is-.a
)
, '
G' (,,;; t)(b) • G{x,b,.t) ~ such that the following 'dh"gI:alll cOllQUtes:
Nlw observe ,that the"illage of G'
-. ~pa~" (sue,~;~' -Because j < n*i." diJll.(~jI'B"I\*,"B>:<IVsj"B"i),\'(n-m~I):.m+l. .. -~ I
\n4 hen~e. by, :(3.1:~J. t.her~ c:,,;l$U a l~fting 'G:Sj"B"r ... E' of, Y ~ sU,e'h, '
t:h~t ·.f.G. is hOl:lOtopie to H' relat.ive to f'Y'" A~IYing (1.1.1.) to the
holllOt~py ,,~ 'oIl:l:-"tlbtain ,a homotopy G' :sJ"I ... ttB,E), . qefin~d by-
Le,t .[h] c' "'j{sec p',' f'$). We s~o~ that 'there ,exiS~s ,a bas'ed"
-...:p -c:i:Sj "': sec p' such t~at f .... is bas~ ~o.mot~p.~~' to h.
·.To this, end, consider the COlllll!Uta,ti:-re diairall, I.
"':.,
where,.~'(~,b)" h(~)(b), and, 9,bscrYc:that, be~ause for ea~h
x t sj. h(,,;) c. set p'. h' :is .8Uft of f'Y" \lIhere y denotes'the
:P(:::'2':~'::~;:;:::.j'~f:;:;d:~,~:::':~:'),~,~-:::;;;...:":2'
hollOtopic ~1f.' rlf,ative.:t~" f"y •. ApplYing·(l.I:l.) to the map ~',








~~. ~~~'~iri the b.ased '~~p .~~~j '" see'p"B.S 'required.
l~ i:"emains to. sho~ that (',(I' is .b~sed h0m::'top.ic to h. But. re",i!.ll
tha~·. £.(1' is hoootopic, t.o. h' relative to (.y, He~~e, tUlle/exist; a
:holl~t~PY .H~ :S~><Bd -> E' from £:0:" to 'hl.~ such th'at 1;he follo:wing'
. dia.gram COlMlUte's:
:~ . ' :
~, '.' ..lie~e. f(..:.b,t)" f·s(b) and .. (x,b,t)''''~ ..,App.lyi'ng (1,1.1.) to-the
;,~PH··"I·we,·no;".ob:ta~~.'ab~s~~'~~"to~~·H:Sj"I' .... sec'p' froll f',a, to h'./I-.
0, : ',' I£fwe now cmlsid~r_ f:E- ..... ~ a.nd' p' :E' ~ 8 as 'object:s.of the adqlhsibl.e
l;at~gort' -"'ro, o£..~re'ticz fi~t:at.ion5 \fith" fibT~S of the ho~tDPY tyPe of a
fi~ed _sta~~" F. ,.we. ,Jia~~. the fOl1o~in~ ana~~~ue of (3....1..1.) for the ~otiO':l .. "
of fib1 hODlOtOP>: ,equivalence'. " .
," . :" ,". .":. ~ ..~,,': . .
'L6mm 3\1..8. Let ·p:E .... B a.nd.,.f':E' .... ~ 1?C,Object~ of t~c.category '\:
and le~ 'f:p<...p'. be a- fibre ho~toilY ~quiyalence over,' B. Then, ff both .
~~! p.:Td s~' P~ a~~' no't-·~qltY.•.the ..induced map·. :a=-:-~~"flJ: Cpo ,.... eb~. c;-
~s ~a ~l~t,Opy .~q~iva,i.ence. , ..~ur.hermo~~,'. thc.reS~~.iction £1 ;S~~* t .... see", :p'
. is' ~lso, a hornotopr' equival~ll:~", . ,1~ '."
Proof:. Observe.that fl is,a"~o-.otoP1 equivalenCe' by [7;.l'heOrem 6::51;
fu~the;ll:>re. if.: l:s~c p;~ '5ec,~p' '.i~~. h~IIO~~P~ ~~ui;al~~~~t:.,then· ':.:





~i 1:p' -+ p denote'a fibre hemet.opf inverse of f ~ver' B
i,.
f-l:sec p' ... sec p'
b~.rl(;:) .. ~~l.s,. Lc~ (h,prJ.:p><lI '" P b~ a fibre holDCiiopy such that
~ .. = h(-.O)"~. £-l· f · and K~." h'{-;l) .. IE" a~d:l~t '(h':pr~):p'''lI':'p:,
..be:~·iib~c ho~tOPy·sucli that ho!'hl(-",O)" r_f-1, and hi =h:'(-,l) "IE"
The,n def~ne







.bY .1;(5,t.1 .·ht.:S and H'(s',t) ·.'··~~'S" Since p·~t = P and:
p'.• h' = p', p.H(s,t) i- p.h.s = pos "'-I and :'p'oH'Cs;,t) ="p'·~~·s'" p"s' .. IB;t ,~. . ~ . _,t .~' - ~. I
~enc.e. ,fO,r."1l1l _.(s,t):~ :'l~C p"J .. llJId ~tl. (.~I.t) t S.CC·P'.I·~.. ~(s.t), t s~c p.
ilOd H'fs'.;t) c'sec, pt, Furthermore, Slm;:e the adjoints of H: and ,H' can
.,. . .eICIJ ;.. h . 'be identified with the composites . sec pll8><l----') £><.1.....,....------ E ansi
see'pl><Bic~~E"><I~'E". ~specHvelr.(e and ,e' a~ evalulltion
.::::;.Hl.~: p~' '::"H::::~~"Q:' 1·I:;! Q::;~:l ':'; ~e:( ~,o~ .h::::~' ,i:•.,
r 1 ir.e.in,:erse hOlDOt.OPr~~qU!Valenc.es.!1 I
Given' spaces .. A: and ,B'.: we shall den~te'br :(~.8;k~:, ~~e 'space ,of
IU'1lIaPS ~ ..... B. W~iCh.a~e hl3:otO~ic,to:a·g~vc~.tIl8~ k:A ....... B. EqUivalil!n~~.Y·;
L(A,'B;k) . is the pat.l!- cl1IlIponent of ~hel,funct1oD'8pace"L(A.B) containtng the 1ll8~
. - . ..",',".. ' .." .: . .'
k, -In'~ase,we deal with based'~p~ce.s·~dbased/.map'!!, t.h~s component will'be
, den~ted"bY ·t:(A.B;k), .and. the'fum:~~on, ~pac(l of, based ~p5 b~ L"{";B) ' ...




No,'" retali- ihat an, H-SrO~p(*) consist8 "Of"3 ~l1e,j,;'~p~c·e.
(B.bO), . together with a continuou~ 1IlUlt.1pliclti"n;'
\ ].l:!l><B .... B
that",respects base points, satisfying:
- '. '.,
.Ci) iJ .~o;8''''·B is. the consun.t.~p:to the bas.e-poin,t. boo
.(JB'Cb")· I (~,18)"" IB~Bxt~B and'B~B"~B'




'-":'. ./.. "i~ ~'cDlllllU:tative (with respect to 1Ja:~8-.PI:d~tS);., . :'
'f,(iU) there exists ~ based map .:8-+ 8. Calle?'*lIloto~y.in~ersefor .~.;
such 'that
"'-. B~B~.....".; 'l~- .llIld:~~B><B~B
.~'~~:h:~£~:::::::,i·::::::\i:;::~:'~"':,:f:~::'~' .P·~·'.(~'·O);·
~•.)3;]:.~:~~;~1~~~;f~~C~iPt~~~;~e~;~t8.~~ ..19'~'~"~.'.;~,~ gen~~liYI, aee -,:1,
.' (iIl*)-For. -an aJ.te:rnate'deac.r~pti6n" :aie" the. duill:o"f" TlI~oreIll 4r10 in" Ul}j" 1Il06;'-""
- " :generallY;.,.s·ee [8l~[,~J.an:a'(lOJ."..".:
\ '
11
(here, AvA is, the one~poin't ~lo~ of· A 'with itself) th~t res~e~t5 base
. poi~t~. satisfring~' I
I
are based homotopi~·to l,,;'
(ii) ~~~ js_ hOIOOtoPr a~socia:tive; 'th"a.t is:to .say·, the square
IA?,'",A"rA,I'>\lvl ,,"," A
. AVA~ ."VAl/A
. , - .
is hOl)lOtOPY.'~OllllllU~ative'~w~t\ re~pec:t to .b.ase, p.Oin~_~~;.
" '" - .
. (,iii) .there exists "a bas~ ~P. "9.:10. .... A~ called.8 hOllOtopy coin.verSe for, A, .






~ac:e.· ',Il; _i:r: B, ~ 'i~ an ,H-~UP"~~ . A .iii any.:s:a~e., ,~;th _·L(A,B~. lind
r ~(A:,.IJ).. ,.8,t;6 I:l~-Fu~~. ~inal~~(, i~ .L(.~I;~) is ~ I:l~~.' ~.~s p~t:h.·,col:lp'onente
have.the sne homotopy type. Ii. silrJ.lax:, result holds for L.. (A,B). ,
(., ...
w~ fir·st shOw that •.if
.~re 'base~-II~.motopic .t~ ~a~'














••,.0 ••• -: ••••
. ,. .
as fOUO"'5: fClr any two maps. f.g t i."(A,B), let: V(.f.g) .be. the .
Q)~Q~ite 'VB·f\lg~'V, ...Ilh:re ''l'il:B~~'' .B~ thC,"folding map. :v" is clcarl~
well-defined.'and 'continuous, Let. us take as' base pofnt. .of·, L. (A,Bi. t.he
constant'map~' to 00 and ~et iC(L.(A,~n denot.e ~he.cOp.:st'~t-~ap of.. L. (A',B.l 'to
.', 0: ..' ' "
, 'A "'., '-" . .:
ba.~e point. ,Cb
o
' ,We "'lIn.~ t.Q·,S~DW(that v;(lL.(A,B)' :C(.L.(A,B.))) is, based.
IIOIIIOt.opi'c .t.o IL.(A,~)'
Sinc~ A .is an H-cogl'OUp. (1A.'C~/V is. ~ascd hOIlOt.opic·to lAo.
'hence, le,t ~:A~I..... A' de~ot.f.'''ba;,~a homotopy frOIl (IA'\?o'V to· l A ..
j
.and· define
by, the nile, H(t..~) ~ f;b t ·· ,'Sin~e. the' a~l~int"of 'H can. be identified'
with the composit.e L'.(A.B)><A~I~ L*(A,rB1xA~B
. , . . . .
(e is the evaluation up) •. H·',-1s. continuous; furihenoore,' because the
,oompo;ition or ~o.'ith MY,"P:' ~;"H i'~b".; h;;""PY;
. Now~bser:~' t,~at 'jH(f,O) ., f'~O' ;:f'('lA,..Cao)·~ =y~.f~~V a
" ' '.-
~IL*(A.~).• C{'~\(a.B))). '(~,:an~ .~J~,i).a.i'h'I .'f'lA • :~.(~.B).(.~.,
.~~ce. ·\i<1~.(A,.B)' 'C{L.(A.B)~) ·i~bised:h'07topic'tp.' IL'(,o\~Br, In
For' a ho~ot?py coinverse • of A. define
by ~(f) = f.t. fOT'everY f.t- LoCA.S), Ife'-a~~'going to sh9w that
i~a h~motopy inve~s~'for LoCA·.~}·,. ·~n.fatt. c.onSidliT ~he to~osition-,
(1 ~) '., •. "L.(~ ...... L.(A.~)· ~ L.CA;B)KL.{A"B)~L"{A,B)
.' and observe tha't~ if ·f t L"{A:B~,·. tllen_ Ii.· (lVO(A,~) • .tHE) =vB·(f~'.):\I_
"f'P~;",),.v' But. since. "" /Ls. a homot?py ~oi~veTse for A~(lA,'¢I).·\I
'is baS;6d hOllltopic t? ,C
ao




J. .by the rule-, H(f',t) '" f,h', One tan easily check .that Ii defines a bas~d
. t , .~ " : . _ ." ......
holllO~~p~ f~", ,V.(.l~.{A:B~ ••j .~o C(i.o-(A.Bl.l-t' \n,a sim~la~ fas.hion we sh~~
'that , .\'(t.1Lo-CA,B}). 'is based.holllDtopic to 9(Lo(~:B», The c:onstruct,iori
,f "',,'d ;"';'.'p, ":~"" .i·ei "Lo C~"J) "'~" i:C,\:~;;j';) f"'.' " .
based ,~Olllot~~y bctw~en. ~\I\lJ.~)'V' ~,!d ,(IAV~):'.-\I JS :ls-o_~tra~~h~fo~ard" - J
!'h' """ "., L;A.') i, '" H-,,,,., if., B " ':" '" H-,roup...', -1'•
.~.::::~:::,':~:,::"f::::::::::::~:i::::~B~~::~::::::"b". ';~'i" ..·.. ....; .' ..•.:....:
. \I.f~g:.6A'" !'IlIeTe 6A:A ... A~, ;.s tbe;.~agona~'~ap, ,.0\ homoto~y .. i~:.e.~se fo'r
LCA, BJ, J.. . 1) . .' oJ ..:1
; ~:L(A.B}-; ~(A;B);,' . .\" ~
'1]
- ....-.,......:-...
',' -, "'_-" _~ ...,,~ .f"
','
is>defined by .~? ~4J'£' .The.-multil?li,~lt~~ pnd homotopy inverses for




. , .' . .,'" ,-'
w.e: now ~l'ove tha,t .t:t>e Il-g!,,~up st1"Uet\l~..of L*CA.i1),. i~,iin 'that.'its
co~~e~ts hB.~e the ~BJIle, hOllOt~py ,t~e.,::ln,deed',.we ~hall P:r·o.,.(tha~, ~or
ever·Y,.k',E L.• (~.B).' L'CA:,B;'~ 'has t~~ 'Sa'ie'h~~top>:'t?'Jlllas -~,.(",B"~ol.,
, .'~"
,l,f f'e L~(A"B;k), :j(~(lh,~:;' V~~(~),~),= c:o;~,.
"on ~he'ot~er hand., 'V(k,~ ).z.-9B'k~::V,'. k;{lA'C,,).,~" k
", _. ,.,' _," 0, " ' ,", A' ~ . '-:, '- ,~", \;-
lind so,, if ~,,~, v(k..f) z ~(kiCb) "k, l:ienee, define',
0, . 0-...;' " .. ,
". "'B:LL.~,,(~,.~;k) - ~~*(",B;<.-.').,~,. '(-' 0,




, \py o'{f) ,tf ~(k,f).
Then, -
',.
'. .' .' - "
". ,',~';-: :;(k:';'(k);-:~_._~:(;(i.•(.~::) _:- t~o:-)· I L:":,;,,
o·a,'.," o·v{k,~) z v(4'{j9,v(k,~.)J:" 'v(V"(..ck),k);~l" ~,(Ciio'-). ".I~*(A,B;C:');
, .' '. ')., .••. ......... ,'- 0
hence,. o'ind e" a~e irlvel'se, holllO~o'PY e'Cluiv.alent~s •.'
. ~~ p:t:'Oof .o~ the' to.lTe5Ponil.~n·I'~,!41i:fO~ L(A\8) ~~ giv~ 'in a si~lar
.faShiml',/I·'" -, . ./
i'
.','.
~2. ~psce» o~ .F-homotopy Equivalence».
.:. '
'. T~~OU~h.o~t thi» s~ctioo .~"- »n:.l~ always '&8sume t~St II .b a~ ad~iS~ible
category of fibtationa which adll.fta AlIpherical,n-UniverBal A-fibratiolls., 0
ii~it~·. or fMJ.nite. :NO~iC~'tba~, 'by '(2.'3,7.), {~. 3'.8 •.> ,sn.d (2.3.9:), an; such
Ai!phe~.icai·~-unive~s,ai:"';-fibrati~n" ia ~[ee n-Univeraal. GroW1ded tl-Un~v~rsai '
and equivalently Exteneioll (n+l)-Uni;'eusl. Becalfae -the notion of 'an
~-eqh~valel\c~ ot l{u;'8"':ic~ 'Ub'rano~ appe~~s"llxtensiVelY '1n tbi~ section,
, . .' .
• . we wish to -rrunind the rea'dec that 1f the aap on the hl1~e s)l'acea' 10 aloo' an
(~;t1)-eqUiVS~~nce, ~h~1;I the 'rest~ict10n to th~ fibres ~s al":'sye's!"
n-::e.q,jlval~ce' (St;e.'. (3: 1, •. ».' This, fact o'hO~ld ~e. ~otne, inm1rid,.Jhen~~.~r:·
the dtuaUon arises.
. . ."
F '~...~: (~~:.~~~' ~:~::e A::ib:::~:.~ t::d:p:.::' ':i8:::0 :::~:::: '::u:~:~e::':8
p 4- P o~er B,·.~nd by: F11p), •. the: space. of &:11"' F-ho!Jl?topy equlvale,ncl!'s "\'1-,
l',-+~ ~er"B which e~tendr;l:~<..'.F. Not~ce. that., both, .~(p;) ~~~ F,1('p)' f
are Ilon-ecpty, 8,illce .1:p -+ p be.lo~gs to hath and furthe~re, hy.,(2.1 .. 9.),
F(p) 'ie. hotIeomorphlc. to '~~C(p~)F : the, spac~ of ~'~l' s'ec~lfn:' to ,.
(PP)F' ('E), + B' ,.nd F1"(,) , ..;. bo."",,';;, " ..,.(pp;, '"h.,'~'," of " ,
all baS~d,aeCt101U! to .. ·'(PP.>F, .... th.at is,.tO: !lay, of al.l..s-e.ctl0~5: to '-~,P)F
~1i~Ch ~~:' bO"'E,'~:" to 1, E F~F; 0118' can eas~~y 'eee.' t~a~ t'he'funCtiOn: .
~:F(.p) ... !t'! .·defined;by . Wp(f) - fl,r t' c01nc~~ea wi,th, the map
"-b.~~~~c (PP"~-~:"" f*~.~, d,e~~:~d'.'~~': ,;?~:~) ~;.' 's (~O) ~' a~ c.o,ns~qUe,ntlY",·.bY, (3.1,6, ).,
)
it'. "r ~ , ,
,.,~-"., ' .. '.,-"'-',-,-'
.:._,-'-,-,-,---'-,,-'-'~~.~,-"~-'"










.We ,ball sllow that jf p;E·~ 8 "1s an_ A- fibntion with dim I· ..
. .
and p b.tn4.uced fco. an "-spherical n-Univeru.l A- fibration PD:E;.." ID,
n finite·.or ·infinite. t~cn lIlp :f(P)" F·F ~an be approdaated up to ·(n-III)".
equbalence·bY.lI"certaj.,n lOOP·/ibTltiOn..llhosc hoIictopy, in sped.1l 5~iuati~ns,·
. ,is }:OIIP~tabl~: In\h~';15e "'n.•~, "the. dilll~nSl~ of ~'B can be .f~nite 'or
!' ~fln'i't'e"lnd-ih~'Pproxi~tign i; up t~ 00- equivale~t~
~'''''' • _ • ',',i "'" " '" ,. , •
" ~e prot~ed 1I:',£0119I1S: let :~n:En:+ Dn'·be·an ,ASPllerical'n~Un~vc'.'a~
A~' f~bration; n ,finit~ f?r}n~ini!e, ·":-md..let eO'c'l : ~.F:Bn) '.. Btl denote the
ev.luation fibr.~ion5 .t '.~ .a,.nd 1. :;espectiYely. 'Consider' tile' ~~lIbac:k
..diagram
- where. ~'I denotu t~e projeetiOl1 map; "'NOw: define; hoIIIotoP1
f:~(I,S-ij)d" Btl froll. eO to, e1, br' f(.l,.t) .'Z1t),}- It L(~.'BnJ._~d
observe that, ~ince P
n
is l!J\ f- flbntion, the fQlIowing dillT~ can be
~leted.bl a t.w?-'topy f
"Bn ";" 8n , where -eO,]: ~(I.Bn) + ,Bri' Bn i$ defined by eO,~(t) ..... (l{O),l(J»
llIld y(l)(x)· F«t,xLl) •
. -~op~sitfon ~.2.._~_ Y,:. -eO,I':" .PD• Pli is an n-equivalence ~ve_T ,'Bn>(8~. . .
~: • ,First,observe that eO 1 is a. Hurewicz fibruion;'it' can be iden"tified
'wi'th th~...':'~ll-kn~Wl1 fi~Tati~n . r;~I:~), .... 1.(1,8
n
). which lIaps an ,i'ement / ·~'.'L(I.Bn?
to'its r~stdctio~ fm" ~ .8n~
. -1~ :. Now, let" bn, be th~ base poiJ!.t ~.f B~. and let f e Pn (bn)., Pulling bad
.: . ~e ~i.bri.ti~nS eO,} and PD'-Pn over the map (~n:lBn) .~~ + Bn"Brt: .!"e
,b"', ".' .··r~"" ~a."",.'vo ',l••nm 'f fibn"'" ,
InB",na" ",' . .1 1 ~F.F
··~·rl·.· .,l~rI"~L[I.~,:n_-~_-,4T /'E,.;. _
. PBri-~- _~.,;,_:i:---:_~·_"+F*E~ ',.
:. ,<!'wher~ thl induced, I118p y:. PB
n
+ F*EJi: is" jl,l.st ·th.e ie~iri~tiQn of y to ~.B~; ..
~ ~~. ~.~i:;·e of,all 'Pat.5s:.1D: Bn . ".~~~i·n.a.~l;'g :~t>~~ POI;t'" bn :. The Ident.1ficaticin .


















.. / ~ ..
t:L(Sl.Bnl'" (EnEn)f
Bn s!Xh that the t~ll~iJlftidiagr_co_~u;: .1 0: < 0
Mow • it is well-known that Pan is I contractible sPace and. fo~
~ j !. n and f~t'i III cboiclIs of base point. -'j(FaEnl • O. sinCe ,PrJ.
Aspberical n·-unhersa'l; h~ce. T induces i_rphlus in !I~l!Otopy.
, 'j," ,
r O"~ j ~ n, Applyinl the Five Le!lllll& to the COl:a.lutlvo diaft"UI arisln, i r.
~ the ,exact holldtopy sequence of' both fibrations ~nd u'stng '.the f~c.t that8 'is'P~~~-connected'. '(~ is Free n-Uni~ers&lj, 1111 obtai.~ t'lat :,I". n_~~ ... ·F.~' is a~, n-eq:ivalence. A;ptYing' the ,Five Lema 'oncll agsin.~ the' f~brations lIO',1 and P; p'n' . we obtain tlln .y: ~(I,8n)'" En"En'::ts>( n-eqUiValO~ce; t.he bijection y~: 'o.[L(~.:8n),t) ~·'o(~~·En~)) .'
~ i'~diate, si~ce 'O(L(I,8n),l) " "OC\,l(O)) ~ 0 and "'6(~~En.yrl)) ~ 0
~ th~ .fibration, F:En ... En"En~ 8n ·II , ~':.'
Re'call tut the functional fibration (PnPn)F: (EnEn)F'" B
n
lias defined




over the diagOnlll .ap .6:8
n
.. ~n-Sn:' If we _
. I P1IJback, eo lover 4. we Cl1I easily c~ed: that we obtlin. t~e~alu.tion
. fibration..~: Les1,Inl ... In' 'i!:hen e. .~,aluaus at the 'base Point. " (. 51.










e O,l . ~
'.
ItItice Wt y': L(S1 .8.1 .... (EII~a) F is just the re5t1'~ctioa ~f y to ,L(Sl.B
n
):
The followin, result I\OW follows..iuediatdY Ere- (3.2,2.) and (3.1:5.)'.
'PrOpoSitiOll 3.2:3. ~':·~(SI.lDl-'" (Ei~)F. is' aft ••eqUi~lenC~ O\'~'.··~n··"
Rec~ll that if A IIld ·8 Ire .spaces and k: A. a 11.' _p,-then
L{A.-tB;k). de~otes the ~nent of L(A,B). contaill.I~&. k: .In the CIS~ we
~'~~1~' blls~d lpaces ~d bued ups, this ,ee.po~eDt 'is,.~llOted by L* (A,i;k) •
INow, le~ .•o ~ ~. be t~e b~as~, pOlilt .a.~.d l~t: e~o: i(.'.,.) ~ B df::note::e~~luatiori.'.,.
,at the ~int· 00". It.is well.-k~Own that.' ,',Cao is''Ilu1'''CWiCt,::~~~tlon and ... I







: ItL(A. 8;k) .. n-~
. -
defined by, ~e (.t).".8 •.t'-t"·c nL(A:B;k); in .fact,lle· Is a H~rewic'z
• '. 8 0 , 11~. .. _'.. ' . aa
fibr:at!on with fibre Qto(A,Il;k).
~'1;2-.4: ~ct Pn: E~ '" Bn ~ be an, As.pher~ca.l ~~lJn~ver~al A_ ~ibratlOn·.
~ finite or infinite, and let J!:E·.,. B I:!b an A-. 'fl~ratioil 'lli.tn.: .HIlI B - III'~ n':
let b O 'b~ t"hll,'hse.Point of, '8', ~dlet k;B .... ~n be the ~~,~S,sifY.ing.IliiP.
,:::::L(~:~:::::::~·::.:~::::::::::::·:::~,::::~~:::::~:::.:::q::::::::;".1.
,.~f B.
-~: C,o;nSider ,the c~t~tiYe'¥-ai!'d'Of.fi~ra.~io:ns
!nil" .~ "'OSn '. ~. xl ' " .. '. '. :u~r ., .
~~+.:-'" '- ----+;.F~l·l>'r_~,l/L(Sj"':~?"")F










Now oMerve the following facts:
. . ., ....... ' .. '- ..; ....,
0), ~:.l:18.-)•. ((P~)k(:Pn)k~F; (Sn,En 8t:\ Enlf"" II ,c,sn ~e id:n.t:jfled:.~"'.,
:~::;;:_:~:~:::,::;P':: ':::P,;:;;':~~~:,;n::~;~::"t::::::::::~,:. \._~
the-fibratlon'.w( ) : Ff{p lk) .. F*F., . . ." ,"," • "
.' _ . , Pn.k .~ I P . .~. _ .' . ". . ;.;-. , '... \".
.."-;:::;'::',::';:I::':':;,"::Y,,::~(:):l'(::;:~;:Y~:::::::. ;~'."U":I
'. u.;t.,{~•• kl: .. B~t:, b.y '(U.1.), If,e·can.i'd~!ld.fYLift (~.,.k) with . i
nLIB.;Sn; kl:: ,~.~ne~, th~ ev.~.iua~i~n/i~rat.~~n ; ~~~~>.lX::.~~.*:.;'" riB~, ,:."! .:c . "l
~Oi'nCi~es. wlth.. ~.~e lQqp' flbra.t~·p.~ '.~?b~: n,LJ~'~n;k) ..... flBn ·:. "\ ·:a. r'
If we nOIl~.Ii'lY (3 I 7 ) ~o t~e n-equlvale~ce~ ",T:'1rS~'tth& \" ~i:j
llppropt"iate ident.lheatlO1l~wuh the evaluat_ioll' ti.bTlltiObS~~ll.6:t'alnan ,~ ~,.' • J
(n-II),I'- (:qui'iaien~e' 4i m (~,YI~ :£1'0111 lleb:.:/{lL(8:Bn?>.... O~n ',to - ..' '-"~
... ' ,.
IlI(P~)-k:t~Pn)t> ... F';:
.' .t~nc~ k ,is'tlle Cl.lISSi.fy~~g.Iaa~. ~~ ~" p,.~s ~.h~~~.~.OP<~qU_~Va,le~t ,
..to (Pn~k. '(lVeT B.':Bu.phen. by ~L3·.19.~. (pP~F i~ Q-h?~?tl!.p.~_~~uh:a~en~_.














;n'~"~1nd",:';;Oh" ",l~,"" ,~.\_"P~'ro",'0; QL"'~n;')
'and .gL.(B,B
n
;l(1. respectlvel·y.: however, th~ comp~tation.. of,the h~topy
'gn:.ups of "these lo;;p spaccs.'i's, in ~enei"al, -a·diffic.~.1t p='blell. Nevtirth~"-'·
les,s, in s~m~ ~as~s we .c~n obtain ~~od'answers" Fat ;~mple. f·£ :~ • -'1.
n
:
th: c~~stant ':lap. i~ 'a pol~t bn £ Bn , dian. - _,P -, pI'1: B~~;'" Ji . and I tile ~ ,
. lOop·.fi~r'a~.~~n· n.e.b
O
' -nL(.B;B~;S,n) ,+ nan' can be ·iden~.l,fi~~, vr~ (l.!,}.);', .
·to ~he e_va~uarion fi~'TlItlon 'e~o.:.-'L(.B;nB·n~""nan W~.th· fi~Te ". L.~~.liB~).,;·
,in f,act, for a triyial A..ffbration -pT!:' B><~ ... B..we ca~ ,soc directly tha.t
f'(P'T1l .~ !e'e(pil~iF !! ~(B.F.F)! s.~nce (Pt'l?~l.:)·F... i~ 'the triv'i~l. '
,fibratl'!n'. ~:fl; BX'F:~~:'" 8 '[see(1.3.. i~)'. and fl.c.p) I s~c;(prlprl,)f! L.(B,F~F); ,
·.Hence; in this ·.situation,"certain oeomput~tio~s are' possH~le. furth~nnore;,we
shaH see· that •. ~nd~r 5uit~ble conditions, th~ problem of coaiP~qn'g\hC;
!lomotOPY:O'f -F(pj':','and' FI(p) , for an... l,-fibrati~n.~;E >8 w~t~:',~~a;~i~Ying"
. n..!-p k ;!!£! hOJQ()top';c 'to a c~n'sta~t, map. can ,be r~d~~e? i~~ ce.~aili dilllensiollS,.:
. tc;.-.t'iu, .silDpHfied f:Ob:i'e~ o'f conipUting the homot"opY"of F(pr1) and' ~'J.c"pr·I):Y·)' '




. ,be an Asp.tu;rical ~-Uni~erSa1 A,-fiqrlliion;'
ri fini~e or·inf~nite. 'o'ver II~ H-grour' B
n
: and let p:'E ~ B J,?'ah.
~-'fib.r'ation wi~h ·d~~··B • J!I,~ n.:· Let.: bO' bc;lle base poi,nt.o~ B ,'and let"'
k:B ... 8
n
be the ~lass.if~ing nlaP.. ..for' .• p: '!JIen there eXi:!;~~ a fi~~~ p;es~rving
.- .'ap " 8~ .(B~ ..s~), n:!l~ eDo';, LtB,.OBn' ":"OB'n .. to I1p ; F{p) ...... F~"; , s.u~.~,. that .. -S·
,. - .. ' ' ..
is an (~~m):- .equ.iVII!:n.ce •.. In'.~h: c~s~' n .... B is'an ·...e~.iv:a-lencela':d
there is'no condition on tbe.d~lIcnsion of B.
~First ob!i~rVe' tha~, "~y.'.<3:2.4. h. t~er!i' exists a'~ (n.I1)·· - ·e~uiva,le.nce .
. .-
, ,






di'a.grala;'wc, obt~i~ 'th~. commutati ve diag~alll
are'ho~topy ~qui~alences.
Q' to.tne abol~? functor
il'r:~~)
. 'Bn-~~--'"'-'-'--"'"
'. +: L(B,Bn~' ,fbn~ ... I..(D;Bn;~) I
defined by +(£1 .• ii(k.f), .where. ii 'is the multipl~cation in
.,.
. " .
is a. h;,~otopy .e~uival.nC& ~nd ..so .is its' restriction
wner-e n+k. ,and .~4>
wheTe .,\1 i~ .th~ mult~Pl~clld.on in. B
n
, such 't.hat' the .f~l1owing diag!~
a"'~al:~) frOlll ."ebO : QL(a<B~;k)."'~Bn. ,to lIlp~f(P)/'" ~ •.F:
NOli. 1,~t '~'b~': '8. "'.~B~ d~te t.l;le ~ons.~llJlt,aap· to the base ~i~~
b
n







pair" (~.;f1tk) _by '1: NOlol,obse.n.e thll~ the loop fibr.atio~
,. :::~::::':;~:;:~'::~ ,':;,;~::':~i::'d;;::'f::~:":: ;.~~::) ;h:.d
the I:IIIp ''':''1: ObO~' Wp has the requlr~"d Pi'~peru~s.~./..
Theor~m 3,.2.6. L~t '. 'P
n
; ~~' ~ B
n
be'· an. 'ASPher;~al n:-Universal Al.··
fibrati~":~ finite or infi~ite.: ~nd lei :p; F";' B. be an A~fibiat.l,on·'··
.- .. "
~ere. B' is lln.·H-cogroup. and4im.B;; III ~ n. Th~n there e"'i~ts.lln
"(n~m)-'eq~ivai~ce" '6: L.. (B,flS
n
) '. ~(l')'" 'I!"' ~~e.c~se .it-: "'. 6
is.a?·';' - eq~iV~ience-and-:~het'e is·n~.~ondi~ion on the dlllUmslloion 0'£ B.
furth~I'lIIOrli•.the Ill8p
b.: L"'(B,Bn;,C~n) ,",:'I.,,(B,8n ;;';)"
defined by,.- ~(f) " ":;(k,f),: "'liete,'. \i ... ·~s the lIIUlti;lic'auon i~ 1.*{B,B
n
),
is, a !iQllotopy. equivaien~e..· h.ence, .\.
is' a ~ollOto.pY ~q~ivalence.
Now.' for-. th~ corri>osi~e ~1.fl1l > and _o~serve that
g~ .. (B.Bn;cbn),can' b~. i"den.t~fied•.Vill..(l_l,:_:i.l, ''''i,\h..,.''','.'.:.'_:~.,.L~.:~..nd'~"T'}) :/1" .





n >'.0',' t;hen ·F." is (n::1) ~~onnect.~d·and fr~ tne .fibration
,~:F,~P} ... ·P.F we ob.tain t.nat
fo( .O.'~ (~tt-l" ...~ ~'~'l(p}) :i:' '''j(F{~l'j:
, ,
. Theorem 3.2.r L·et P';': Ii..... B~ ~e art .. -Asphe:riCa1. ".- 'Univ.ersal A_
;'iibration "nd.(e't·\ p: -E :"·a '.l:>~. an. A~iib"l'ation with c1assifyi~g m"a;
. If ~.. ,;sn.~con~e~te.d" "ri',: o,·--.'..n'~.'.~~l'll.~ ,. m < 2n, . ·t!ie,\,'.'for ,
J. , ", .. "1', "'"o~. j-'~,.2~-~-l,. \(F(P)) ;;''''j,~.L(.~':~r)), and _j.:(F (p)) :! ~j.(L•.(B;F~pn; :1' '
Pinef:' Let ·,SB.. ,denote the.suspe,"l,si4n o~, B.. 'Iln~':let p: 8.. ~ aSB..





.by 1'·~8;8.5.1o.and 7.S.9J, p' .1~ a :,(2n+1)" ~ llquival'ence.
where. pI is·the obvious map .induce.d by
of p' t~ .the fibre aB... ispre~i~~lY:th~ ~a~: O~; OB.......n2sB...
~ is a . (2n+1) - eq,:,ivIl1ence,. ap.. is a 2n _ eq~i....a1~c!,,; h?nce,:b~ ·the
"Five ~1II/!'l3" p' is _a'2n _,equ.ival~~ce.





anq ,observe thai. ~; (3',1.5.), ~het' ind'llClld'~~':' ii.'· is a 2n'·, eqlliv:il~n.Ce".
By ,(3.1. 7.J, .p,' induces:1I (2n~IlI)_ '';' equivalence •• (S,rlp) _from
·.~;~~~.~~:':.~:l}=::~~;~~~~~:·
. . . ,
lIj,(flL(B,B",,;~))-' =: .j{l1i.(~.l1SB~;P;k)) 'a,nd' ..~(~L.(.B~~",;k)'J.~ ·'lrj.(m.;~~.~SB~;P·'k))
.~t.:_ by (.:ui.4.); th~T~..eXin~ an ~~ ~equi...alimce_ ~_. ·,~Ql.(I~) ·fr~.llI













.. --_. -'-~-'---"""""'-'---::.---:- --;-.. _------ ----r'---·-
~'j ~~$P)'; =IIj·m~(B.B~ikl; -,2' ~J~(B.~n;~~;p·'k;)'- .•~.
"'" -
:.j{F1(PlJ '-7' If(t1~·(B"B_;.k))! "'j(Q~?(B:Q5B.-;II:k)r
.. F~nar~y. obse'l;V1l 'tltilt since flSB... 1~ ~ H-group. (3 ..1.;.) shows
,tha't 1II1can:iepl.ace nL·(~.~SB.,:rk), by: ~L·(B.OSB.:.;e). and
CL. (·B,QS~,:,.;p'k) . b>;. flL·.(8,flSB.;e.) _ ~n t1l.' ·co.put~.tfon5 abOve ·(~re;. ", ..
c:B .... $lS~.:: denotes ¥l;'~on~t~t ..:api._ . Moreove~ • .,;.. 9 .l"r::r. w~ <:an
1 .laentify fl!:.(I,RSB.,cl with' L(B.g2S~_)€'and 1t.{I,DsS.,e) w1th,'(.J.L.{~,~nce.rorO~J~2n.••l. - •
• 'j(F(p)l'=. ~j(L(B.,lsB.») Ij(L(~,~:F)}
00'
", lj(F1~i :!!"'.•j0,{~.g2SB_.n~' "j~B.~.F}):I/ -
". We co'ne~'ucIe t~:h' s~ct.iOll ;,it.'~ 'the fOllOlring"'~bJefVati~: • ~
, '. . . , .
.. Let p: E .. B ~ p' :E' ... S' be·. F-~t~py llCI'livalent A:'fib~ation5
~:. over' !·and ~~ ~ iiv~r:.i:;~.u po~nt: bO'f,B!~,'i~d
i: - (p')-~(~lI;' .:11Jen, by (2.1i7',L the .5Plt~-·:F·i(P,P') af-.ai.! F-~_IP;
. ~' ... pi is ~jU5t:tlle space ~f ~ll 'F_hOao_tbPy'~uivaientes ~ ... :p' ·~ver .
.B ancf·I~rthe~re,. F1(P":P') iS~ ~rphi.c·to.~ (p·p')F" ~he 5~ce
.:"::~~:::~;::/::i(:;;:p~;··w~~:~::~~ ,::/":::7>t~"
F-tiomotopy eq*1val~ncesl"ft ... P.' over :6 which ,extend. £1:: F.... F. By.
(2: 1 j.;" '.~~~P'fl is hO~~~:,.p!,iC to: ,!II~~- (~')FJ the !PIC~ of ~iI : .
























,~._~pp')~. which 1Ia~~ bO.t: B .t~, fl It F~~. No·tiC~·that beca"u:SC;',
~_;sec (Ppl)f'" F.F is not necess~r~IY onto. ~ • (I;F ... F) 'p.y be
.~ ...• . ." ,0. . '. '.. .~.' ••'. .:.
irmpty ••. )0011', by (1.3.19} •. the funetional fibr~tl~n (P.P')F; (EE')FJ" B·-· ",
"i'~ G.~ho..topy eq"uinlent to' .(PP)F:·(EE)F'" ~ over I. ~.: .',: ...•.: •
. ~ Il:':' .~~~'F:" .(P~')F ~enote SUCh. a G-l'lilolIooto~Y. ~~.unco ~llr >"
Applying (3 ..1.8.. ) to n ~d ~klng the apPl"O!?rbte ident\1fiU~;,-ons wit!t .. ..1 .
. thF' ..,P,~~~~ Df~ectlon, we obtain a. h~t~~y ~iv.lence ~ ·,~~,"'I~:CUp'" tJCP,p')',,:
~here.. ~1,P •.¢j: is the fibra.ti~n Fi·(p,p.') ... F-F. ,Henco. \.the con~lU.~.iims.· .
of (~.2.4,1..(3.2+J. \3,2.6;) llJId.,(:L2 ..7'),.TO,Il'.~~',v-aHd if we replace tho.,
·fj.brati.o.~,\~ bY"t~'e.lIll)r~ g~,~eral iib?.tiJn.... wcP,p',,), .' 'f~r F.h?~~oPY.
, .. equivaient A-fibrat'ions p 8Ild ~"
~ . <.
. 13. Soqo Rll~ults ~n !>J'l:lUPS o~ Gaug~ ~.nsfomations
W~ 'now apply the gene~l ;t:heory ~f seet.ion 2 ~o tho adll1ssibie c~tegOry
.. Ae of numerable lldncipal G--·~dl·~;~o obta~ SOllll sp'e~1fiC calculations" of
the h?-,toW of spaces of ~dle equivalences. Re:ea1i that, for :my 11 .finite
" p~: e~ -Be·
. r.. '. . .
obtaii:'ed·br: ~he Milnor·construc~ion·:1J.-6l,··.B~ause·the general result.s 9£
~·ect~on""£. f~~.. P.:· \~..; ~. B~., ~n ·AsPherical,·: ·..~UiI~ve{,"al· A.~~~r.tion.,
Rl?t.uaUy ~ave.a ~trongClr: forrillJlatio~ in Ae, ,w~ give the. cor:-esponding . 'I'
~SUl:ts fO~ Pc: ~G'" ~G'("'" ~.~es~:lts of 5e~ion. 2 in ,i.ei. £~l',' ~~·:~.n '. Bri
an' Aspherica. ·n.•U.niversal pri~eipa~'G_bundle,' n finite.' r~ain·the sa~e
~s .in a.ge~eral adJIissiblCl category·.
• ,. .1
("')- sU (3~.J,J:~•. ·<"~.3.1o.). (3:3:5;) ~Dd(3'--:J.6.). '
























~t' p:E ....:1 b••·au_'l"IIbl~-i~~e.iP&1 ~bull':U~' and f~r a gl~".n .bu·~
~~t' bO [.~. let ~, .• p·1(110)' ~e ~bai~ den~'i:~ by Cj(p) . the:space of all .
-G-aut~rPhl."'· of"-; ••~dDy·91(p?·.:t~ ".pxe of .11 C-:autotOq"buu '0:
p which extend i;c ... c . Bet;:au.e tlie cm.l.1 G-..p G'" G' "'hic~ ~~ a fixed
poi":t 18. ~c.' 91(~) el.ll al~O ~ viev~ .~ the .pa~ O~'~ll~ ".
a-:-auto..orphl.!1=-, of p. ~~t1c. that tti.~ .BS'&,~e8\.g(p)- a~' S'l(fl). a.r:~'
~ct':'a.llY·.t,opolo&l~al g~oup•• tbe g~oup operatlol1.b'~1nlgiven' by com~dt1.01l .'
· of:f!.lncti~nll. ~llo:reQVer. by"(2.1.9.), 9(p) :I.e hllllleOlDDrphtc to' ...e~(Pp)G·
an; .19 1Jp) b" ti01llB.omorPhic· to -811.':~(PP)c ;It ,Bh~uld ~l.o be noted', '~hBt. the
'. : 8r~,!,p' <;..c~) .Pil"i!81:8 ·in.·theOr~~lC.a1·~hY~~C~: 'here '~t'1& called t.h;-,~
of·.ll-g.~~"e t~.ntfor_tion. o{p ..I~t~ Phy,ie;s-context 'c ·~·a·'Colll;act." '
~o~eeted Li,'" :&r~u, .;6 th.. p.r~elPll~'G-~und1e" p ~ aet\llll~Y II 8"'001;b ':
bu~le iver "" /:I..,orh ":nl.fo1d !.'. :Strict. the· ruul:, va obtain. ~r~ oj·,
·~<~'::':::,'::::" S·;::!':~·~::::~::':~::::f~::::·.7::~
.~ co~'1der t~· ~,thuveru.~.~buildlV. PelEe'" Ie a~~-Obltl.~·~ei~~'
.. "~y. (J:2:2·,.>.•. 'Pc baa t~ p~Opert7 t~t t~e _p Y:eO,l ...· Pc""c '1-$:.0
·:::"::::,:':;, ;C:~ :':.:::7.,':::~:: ·::,:~':·:7.t:~lo·
al!sOClilted'priric1pal.f1braUon t*2P~lC*Ec·""·lIe colneidu ,nth Pc aDd
; ., - ;. ...'. .
the t'oul sp.u:e EC 1~ ~0.l!tr~ct1ble; ·h~ne., the 1~d.tI.~e:t _p. __
'?'.l!.BC ~ c*~~;..= ~t .o~er. Ie, .1~.~·ot .~~~.~ .an ~~qu711alen:e."(Be~ .proof of.












i'Proposition 3 •.3.1. ."y: .L(I"~G~ .~ I!G~EG is a- fibre hOllot.opy e.quivale,,!~e_
...av~r ":&e >i 'Re;." :' .. ' :
...s~~c: ~he' restricti~g" ~f trie "induced lIIap Y '.: 'LCSf.8CJ ~ (E~I!G)G"
~n :(3!.2;'3.).' .t;·1f~BG i.S:'Jl~:dsel)'< the m~p ~I.: ruld".c. ~y (7jTh~~~':1Il 6 ..3j
lI~d (3.~.:1;l) IIbove~ loIe also h.llve:.






,<----~,: --.·h ',---'-'--,"-'--'--'_'_. ,
.TheO~em·.3.3.3. Let PG:BG·" ~G . be' th~ ';;-U~ivet:'al, G~bundle obtlline,d by
the:.~~~~o.r_~ollstruC.~iOri,'~nd let p.:!! ~-I"'B,: 'be Bni numer~ble pdndpal G;'bund~e.
- Let Ibobe the•.base ~o.i'T!tof: 8 and.let k:B .... Be ,be the.classi~ing Il~P; '\ I
for ip .· :111.en" th~~e "e'lists .~. fib.~~:,~l"e;se-r:vinsmap (I. ~ (lll;oO) '. ·f~ ~. " ,\"-1 'J.
l~o.i.-OL(~:BG;k) .....OBC to' Plp:.9(P)· ... G such .t~at - r,
,0.0'.0.1 .an~ ciil::·nL.(BiIlG;ki· ·(~jltp)' ';~e hOPlotop~·equi.valllnee5•
.... '1••_. • : ••• ;; ,•••••:.'. : ••"" ..'
Proof:' By (3,3.2J. '.y': .L(S .. Bel'" .(ECEGlG riS.1I fibre hOlllotopy,equiva~e~ce.
_:v:~ 'j BG; .:e.n:~c: b\[7; .~~~~'6.3]·.· the :i.nduced·~ap , '.
r': BlnL~s •.BGJ ~ an(ECEG)c is ~150 a. fibre hOJlOtop~.equI~a1.enceover. B..
, '~..f:wel·:OW... IIPP.l.y.(~ .. l.B4. inst."'. ,'.-t.:5.L7.l....'.O '...~.e.1I.iW 'Y.', ."."...".•.r."",.'
'. of (3.2.4.)'•.the resulting m:"P .... (1l.'~I):.·~o::" (1'<.'~G)k' has ~h~ P!'OP.~r::y.:
that, ,YI. Band al .ar'!' hOEloto.py equivalences:Settirig (I "'~••• , 'as, in:
the P~OOf'Of.P.,2.~L i~"ves the ~~':1uire~ res.lllt.!! '
(3.2:~·.) no~: ~a's tile following f~nlLIlatioil in .'AG for the ca~e .n .. ",I .~ : . . .
:.:
.: .
Now, it fs eas'ily verified,that,- g:,1 is a homotopy ~uiva1enee;
::::::1::':';::':~"::":;:l ;~,t~:;:;:·::~;:,~::::,~: -1::_:,h':":~
Then /1·"1'.11,,, (a~·:l-g-\g'·Ll) defines a hOllo'to~y ·~~ival~nee f~1I'I '
. \ . .
.~ 3:3.,4. ,Let p~:EG: tiC; ;be the·.Milnor bOiidle,. where' "Be is:an
H~group. -and let ".p:E';' B', b~ ~nymlDe~able principal G-"b,undle.· :ni.en~
.f"';'v,. b",;.in< bO• ~: ,;;. ;"lu;;;" fl,b;';i:'p... r:'Pl • G..
\/ LCB,G]" :.. G is fibr~ hOlllOtopt.CalA:( eqUiv,~~ent to' J
G.. ~~_:~~ ;.
~ Let 'Jc:B"'; Sa b~.ljfhe,cla5Sify;i.ng ~ap :~r p." Then,' bY".{3.3.. .3.;j;
": there.'exi·~'tS a.'hoino~~p~,:.eql,lya~ence (I~. {ai'o.o} f~1D
O~,b·o: OL~"BG-;k1.,.~:OBG . t~ r\l:S(~.l·+ .~; NO~..•. const~ct tile 'ho~toPl ,~
equi-:aience. "~ .~_,,(~{~~~) ..: f~_~ .Jlebo ;" Il~(B.\BG·;;~~)'··'" rlBG to
oe
bo
: O~(B.,BG;k) .... fll!G a.s.1n the pro<;lf of ~i.2:5.)... Identifying
. Oe!>": rlL(B.B:G;-~ ). ;+"'ftB
G
',With the eVli1uati~n fibraiicin' e
b
; L(1I",IlBG} ~ Olin'o '~. , ... ' '" ' -. - (} .
·".e obtain.,~.h.~lIIotopy eqUiva1e~l;,e, :a·ll· (a1·llt;<;lo·llo):· ~o~ b.lp .
Let 'I·':.·~:o·llo: naG'~ G.an?-let,'g'71:G+Q~(; pe Ii hoaotopY,in~e":',se:
0/ 'g: ~e~ :ll-t il).duc~s a map g-l: L(B.G),+'L(B.~G)", defi~e'~.in






ebO:,.L.:tB;'~),~ G >0: ~~:g~P).· ~.~: jo But", Since
l
/ g.g-I iSh~tO?iC to ·1·G .. ,
we c,an· r,epl~ce,' t~.e h?7~tor e~~v&~ence' a~.Tll':i~I':':br-. a, ~p .~. :: .i{B"G) -t~9 cpr
s¥cll.'~hat, e'·isfibre~o~to;p.~c,to aj:n;·g-l·.and e .c~ver~ l:C; ... G./1
":. ~~-~a:;, S:CUdy: g' Cp~ . and §l'(p)' ~er. p a numer~le ..prindpal U·buno;lle:
~. <, n,"'· . .' .'. ":, .' ' .
o.ver 0,' sphere: 5 (n'.a 1), wh~~o U.. is.the infin~te unitary group.
Recall that: tile cias~if:rlng spaceBU, of U-.. is of the ~ame 'hollotopy
,'.~
thus; for 'i'~ 0;
,-. .! "
if '11. ..i's. even, ..
. . . - I' .'
',(<j(PlJ; .(.0, ''''i~".:-
• > .lZii. todd.






'e nex,t ~~S~lt is ~ st~nteive;sion of '(3.2~6_) i~ :"'C . for th~..
ease-n 7' .. Its proof ~OIlOW$>~$ilY froa' (3.:3.~ ~d p:i-.:~~.l4';'·
Theorem··3.3.S. ',Let ,PG: EG•... BC' jM: the Mil~o:r bund.1e and let ,p:E ·... 8
... b'e any.~_~enbl'~··,p~inCipal.G.b.~dlO: "If B' '15",ln ~eo~~ouP! then 91(p)
h,~s:.the s~~· hOlllot~py. ,type as :·L.{·~.G). '., . ', •
. ',.1 ·N~~-ice"t.ha·t: as a consequence ~f \t\is ·re'S~l~. fo~... ~Umelab~e .
::'~: (;?;:~:~L:::'i:t:::: ::(:b~ :~,:; ::-t:::;:,,,,y,
. ~for' i ~_~. '·'i~~'1(P)) ~ ~?~(~n.G)·~~ ~ ~i..~~C) •. ,· .
Sl.nc,e, tile group G.C of a1"1 G.:auU*lrPhisa of- G e~ lie. i'deneifiN
. w~th G. ve hIVC:ih.c, fc:'llMni-fo.rstiIa~ton of ·ci ..2·~.~·i.. ,AC" ":" .
Theo~ 3.3.~: ,'Let ·p.:E ~ a. b!! a"nmaenbl~"Prlll~P'J G.bund!~" If G •
is (D~l) - ton~eet~. " n,. O. ~'dim I :·.111 ~~, thlSl. '~or .
. ~. ~.i~ ~n~"'I, ;;~l(~)):' lIi(L'{~:G!) an~' 'i<9(p~f~ - ·:f(L~8.b~).
" .. if' P is llD~ ~Wle"rahl,.e. pri.Dd~l (j.hundle O,YIll:' .' sp~e·re·" Sj{j~l;•
. . wh!!re' G' if :,(n-i) •.conn«:ted;· n >' "O.:lIld . j < in, .t~·~n e~l..n.1n'.,-
. (3'.3.5.) ~nd·'('~·:3.~.1 ,"':e' hi,,:e ,that " ..
.. 'fOr'~'21l/·Wi~~(~)j.!·1Ii.+j(G),,," .;'- -;:. :'.,











': "'; ... ,
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Il(h"g) .' g,h,'where" denotes the':lIlult1Pl1cat1on in H,
• G, i'!' n~~l ,i~'·H. t~~ ,:~p~l~~ing·.~lagram :~o~utes:
a,x G ., \I' 'J H •
1,·,.;/'J, .
.H/G,>iG~H/,G
. " . ; . .
~be~1an:!l"ro~p.·.:tiien. beco.~se,-~f"c.o~:~tativity 1~ ~, 'the right~ action
,~: 'E, I( G ... 'E'·~~f:i.~e,s '0 Qr:~ght ~-lIIap;' i.n f~~t" ?nf: ~~"n eo'aU; c1.l~.ck that
(I&.P~l):J~ ,x ,Ie'" p ~ef~.ne$ 0 :c-=--morphiB';' which ex~end6: 't:e_G-mor'phislll. .
. (\I~.',P~~1).. ,g1ve9'.itI (i~) .of '.(3:3.7.) ... Hence," Wp' tilts 0 ;,ection: Notice that,
·be<::lIus~·Il·aC.tuali>: g~ve6..riae. by (1,3.3,), ~o a homc.omo'l"phlslII .til
Il.': .11' ·fG ... ~E?~;.Oje; ~". w~: ca~'. be identi~ie~ ~ith 'ejj~:. L'(B~e~.,'" e.
••.. ·C '. . •. '\
.(2)' .~t G ~e' a ciosed,- Uoa'.al subgroup 'of ·a -top~logiC.~·l ilroup'H and
• t· . ,.','. _.', . '-. '.'. :' ,
let p:B .... BIG denot~ the.projection .. Let .Il: U'x G·... n be'd~f~l\~d,by
'. ;.(1)1 I.f p:E +·11 is 'a,-numerable principal G-bundl~. wi:tere G ,is' any.
:~IIIPP1Yi~g :~7;~eOl"em 6.1 J. ~we)I.~v~. tha.t "g:' ~~.... wP' .1i1 .. fib~o 'homotopy
equivalence over:.G.ll: '~ell~1':ally IIpe~king' it.: is d:~~i<::Ult.'to:dete~:~: if.' II~<:: w· ,+ 0· for ,'.
.':a .. ~i~~.n, ~~~,enible P::~~iP.a(G-b~ndle'·.p; ~evei.\l~~~: (3~,3: 7~') one <::C~···
?b~"'in .~cqne e~.lell•. The' Dlost. ob"~o.U8 e~ample of!o bundl.e p in. w~i<::h
) wp'~a~ 0 s~ction -ts, :~f '':lur:se., the triVi~l ~-~undi~ prl':B x'~ ~ B.'
-.1 Ano~her eXallPl~ i~ given by a n.;Jrobleprip.dPal G-bW1~ie: p in:wh(~h
the' C~'~d~~;l,~ apa<::~,'B~ 'fo~' t.~e:8rouP~G'i~:an' H~grOuP;'~,thiS is'''''''
" .~,
'96'
":' S1~~o. ~ltipiie.ation· i~ . His. associ'atiV;. II 'is. a I'i.~t ,G~map l!md
\l!rtht~o~ll, . {\l.~rl) "exte~~s" 'the .G-llOrp~i~ (~·.:prl)' g"iv.en 1~ (tv) of
r,. ". . 1\ • ," '", '...:. :
(3:3.7.) ... Hence; III ,has a section. Notfce that,' because \l actually
"'.. sives r~~~'-~~ a h~~e:orPhi-s1Jl '~:,: Hi~ >< G.....~~)G ov~~· H/G (see(r.~.3.~.);'· •.:.
~;':;G~' id..,if1.d "ith 'h~"."d""";'": ;ib;"'.,".·bo"L(H/~:Gl ~ Go,
~.
, 'f, ' • ,
~/3.8 .. 'Let p: E.,..~:bco'·.nUllerable:pri~cipa:1G-:~Ulldle.and Jet
f: A..... B.,be a map.- If" 'wp : ~(P,j ....~ .•.has·~ .f.et:·t.~tW t,hen r.pf: $(~f). ': G.'"
ha,;a section.. , ..¥,-
P~.OOf: . ,'ConBid!!·r. tn'e fol1~wi~g plliJ.back dlagr"am
:', ,"', '. .• 'f.'·: .
.- ,·,r[~~;,·':~'~~;'.'
'",":~nd obi;erv~ .that; if. s. "" sec(pp)~: so,f E iif.t{(PP)e~" a.nd .he.r;ce,
-'t: 'A· ... ,AriCE~)e' defined bY t(a~... (a.,s;f[a) .., ~s.,a ~ecti~n"to .
" .' «(:v)~) f.' ~ere1'07':.~~fi~e.' .• : .:s,ec (pp) ~.: 'sec{ (pp) C)'f .' b~ H.~.j":i.t ..
'Th~ 'condnu~ty o{' ~ . is, a strai~~t' fOTII.a'rd appli~at.;o.n. of (1.1.1 ..) an~
the im~~sal' property of.·pullbacks,. 'If ao"E.A· 'is tJic base eoint.
, .,' '.'
:::L~~.~~.;.~;.o,·. ," efC~6); ~~o.c~',·.,+ .. defines a. fibre.~:e,.eTving map OVC.T Q.
'NO~;' ,~b~·e~e·.t~tt. since Pi is .~nd~ced"fro;'· .P•.bY"'(l.3.18.),
'(PfPf)~~' JAnE~,:An'Eje'"A ~an.~e identified.;"~th ({PP).~)f":" 'An'{fE)e ... ·A.·,. "
. ThU's:;'a ..; identi~Y' ef~a~): :s~~(p_pie·... G Ifi~h ~~.: 'g'CP) "" 'G,
e





'J;'he;existence ,Of"~t Jease: one n?_n-~irivb~'; nun:e;ab'i~ p~~neipal .
. :~-.bl.lndJe f~'r ,Wh:C'h s.ec ~.' I-_~: ,can" thUS, ~e '~S~d' ,t9' gene:c~t.~ IlI~Y ·e~iunPl~~.··
d.£ s:~h G-bJ.U1d~~s: iii f~ct., if the .... _" Univ~rSa_l G-bundle Pc is such·
that. t\G hll~ '8 "so:tion, ~h.':m- cvc~ ~U\le.r;".ble'_pr.~nCipal G·-bup~le.h~s this
p·ro~eriy.:vThis·is the sttuat.ioll IIhen tbo ,clas~ifying space Is an H~group
... . r . .. .
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